
lem," commissioner Wiltol
Howell said. "We just neel;
your help." .

Howell said the commissiof,
supports the living fort con
cept, but had to keep an opel.

(SEE PAGE 2)

actual construction. Potter
said SMPC was rated highly
because of the firm's experi·
ence with similar clinic pro·
jects in Roosevelt and Curry
Counties, Plains and
Espanola. Potter called those
communities and all said the}
we:"e happy with the finn's
work.

Potter said he believes witll
in 30 days the firm will be
well into the design, with
possible construction. starting
in December.

Commissioners were a bit
more conservative on their
estimated date to begin con
struction. Soured by their past
experiences with design firms
which failed to produce de
signs on schedule. commis
sioners added a 270 day dead
line for the designs into the
proposed contract.

Commissioners also bought
the road department a
$98-,500 four cubic yard fOUT
wheel drive John Deere load·
er/tractor, with cash. Frugal
use of gas tax funds has re
sulted in an account with
$106,000 available for heavy
equipment needs. Commis·
sioners accepted the low bid of
$98,500 from Tom Growney 01

Albuquerque. The price in·
cluded a trade-in of the
county's old Caterpillar load
er. Commissioners chose to
purchase H·.~ loader outright.
instead of a lease/purchase
arrangement which would
have cost about $15,000 in
interest.

Losing bidder Bob Hamilton
of Rust Tractor of El Paso
who sold the county the Cat-

(SEE PAGE 4)
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HLocated In The County Seat"

Lincoln County Commis
sioners took the first step in
the Carrizozo Health Clinic
building project.

Funded by a $595,000 Com
munity Development Block
Gra~ (CDBG) the project
invol es· constf,Uction of a
medic -.£li.p,j"( in Carrizozo
with room for two dentists
and the physician's assistant.
The clinic will be built next to
the existing facility which is
two portable buildings. Once
the new clinic is built, the old
portable buildings will be
removed and that area con
verted to parking.

Preliminary administrative
work has been completed, and
on Tuesday, county commis
sioners authorized the county
manager to enter into a con
tract provided by the state
Department of Finance and
Administration with SMPC
Architects of Albuquerque. A
committee of county manager
Frank Potter, Judy Sterchi
from Lincoln County Medical
Center of which Carrizozo
Health Clinic is a satellite,
and deputy county manager
Martha Guevara selected
SMPC's proposal from the top
four of 20 proposals the coun
ty received. Each of the top
four firms were given an
hour-long interview.

SMPC will be paid based on
a percentage of the construc
tion and post construction
phases, which commissioners
estimated about $45,000.
Excluding other costs, com
missioners estimated there
will be about $495.000 for the

by Doris Cherry

..

Carrizozo Health Clinic
Building Project Begins

Boebinger said that when
Fort Stanton was first closed,
the state office of Cultural
Affairs gat hered artifacts and
stored a lot in the state muse
um properties in Lincoln and
other items were taken to
Santa Fe. Boebinger said a lot
of the medical equipment was
removed from the clinic at
Fort Stanton.

Boebinger said the trust
and historical society supports

• the county's actions in the
difficult situation.

"We didn't create -this prob-

THERE WAS ANOTHER ACCIDENT MONDAYat the intersec
tion of Highways 54 and 380. This small car going north on 54
pulled out In front of a semi travelling east on 380. Many requests
have been made to the state highway department for a traff"1C light
at the dangerous Intersection.

taking assets while we're
trying to transfer," Montes
said. "There is stiJI an ongoing
lack of communication.
They're not uJ> front with us."

Lincoln County Commis·
sioner L. Ray Nunley asked
Bob Boebinger, Lincoln Coun
l.)' Heritage trust representa
tive, and a member of the
Lincoln County Historical
Society, to call the governor's
office about keeping the old
dental equipment and other
historic artifacts at Fort
Stanton.

as alternate municipal judge.
He will serve when elected
judge Jack -Johnson is gone.
Johnson asked trustees if they
could raise the alternate
judge's salary from the cur
rent $3 a day, because "even
prisoners get $5 a day."

Cummins said that the pay
is set by state law, and even
the trustees cannot change
the amount. .

Trustees also approved two
property issues. Trustees
approved Marvin Huguley's
petition to have the south end
of White Oaks vacated. The
street was never constructed.
The vacated property will be
divided evenly between the

(SEE PAGE 2)

Lincoln County Task Force
administers.

Commissioners were most
£oncerned about liability for
any lawsuits incurred by the
contract officer, and how reve
nue from forfeiture items from
confiscated items will be split
between the county and
Ruidoso Downs. There are no
funding line items in the drug
task force budget for insur
ance. Also commission chair
man Monroy Montes was
concerned whether such a
contract between the sherifFs
department and Ruidoso
Downs was legal.

County attorney Alan Morel
clarified ·that every elected
official legally may enter into
contracts through his or her
office. Also the coun~ is liable
for lawsuits incurred by any-

(SEll PAGIi! 4)

doesn't want atly more state
parks, and if a Jiving fort is
ever done at Fort Stanton it
will have to be under a feder
al or county banner.

Montes said he had heard
that in the last two weeks the
state General Services had
requisitioned 50 beds, medical
equipment and file cabinets
from Fort Stanton, and the
employee housing at Fort
Stanton was to be occupied by
staff who will be working with
the new women prisoners at
Camp Sierra Blanca. '~'rhey're

application is November 12.
Curbing will be completed

on 2nd Street this week, vil
lage clerk Deborah Cummins
reported. However problems
have arisen with some inter
sections on the already com
pleted streets. At no expense
to the village the intersections
will be rebuilt and paid trom
the bonds posted by the con
struction companies which did
the work on the streets.

Maintenance of the new
paved streets will be done by
village crews, with funds for
gravel and cold asphalt mix to
come from state highway
cooperative dollars, Cunrrnins
said.

Trustees approved the ap
pointment of Howard Wright

County Takes No Action On
Drug Task Force Contract

Lincoln County Commis
sioners took no action on a
contract between the Lincoln
County Sherifl"s office and the
Ruidoso Downs Police Depart
ment to fund a narcotics task
force officer.

Sheriff Jay McSwane de
fended his right as an elected
official to enter into such a
contract and his power to
deputize anyone he wished.
He said the Lincoln County
Drug Task Force has entered
into several contracts with
several entities to increase
manpower and resources. ··It's
not uncommon;' McSwane
said about the contract.
''They've existed since 1989."

McSwane said the contract
provides a way to assign a
Ruidoso Downs police officer
to the taJik force. with the
officer. salary to be paid from
federal grant money that the

Fort Stanton during the last
two weeks. H~ said he has
spoke with governor Gary
Johnson's chief of staff Leu
Gallegos . and Secretary of
General Services Steven
Beffort about transferring the
Fort to county stewardship,

But the reality, Montes
said, is that Fort' Stanton
needs to be a state park for
the living fort concept to suc
ceed. "Gallegos in no uncer
tain terms said they are try
ing to unload state parks,"
Montes said. Instead the state

by Doris Cherry

Capitan Endorses Fort Stanton As State Park

L. RAY NUNLEY speaks to his fellow UncolnCounty Commissioners as a citizen about his recent visit
to Fort Robinson. operated and owned by the state of Nebraska. Nunley said Fort Stanton and Lincoln
County have far more to offer than Fort Robinson. with Its nearest town of Hill. See related story.

Capitan Village Trustees
will send a resolution to the
governor stating they endorse
the concept of converting Fort
Stanton Hospital and Train
ing School into a state park
resort and conference center.

The resolution also states
how the closure of the hospi
tal has caused a devastating
effect on the former Fort
Stanton employees, their
families, the local school dis
trict. the village of Capitan
and the economy of Lincoln
County as a whole.

As well a~ being sent to the
governor's office, the resolu
tion will be sent to the entire
New Mexico congressional
delegation.

The resolution was ap
proved during the regular
trustee meeting Monday
which was preceded with a
public hearing on the Commu
nity Development Block Grant
(CDBG) application process.
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict executive director Tony
Elias presented infonnation
about the CDBG and the
planning schedule for the next
round of federal grants.

Capitan has received
CDBOs in the last three years
to re-pave the downtown
streets. With the last of that
project to be completed this
fall, the village will next ap
ply for a CDBG for water
system improvements-storage.

Elias commended the trust
ees and the 17 concemed
citizens who attended thp
hearing. He said at the last
CDBG hearing held in
Roswell only one citizen at
tended.

The deadline for the eDBa

Hearing of rumors that
numerous items such as beds
and medical equipment were
being taken trom the closed
Fort Stanton hospital, Lincoln
County Commissioners sent a
message of their concerns to
the governoTs office.

Early in the day-long Lin
coln County Commission
meeting Tuesday, commission
chairman Monroy Montes said
there has been an ongoing
dialogue with Santa Fe about

by Dorit> Cherry

Carrizozo Ree
Center Not Open;
Bowlers Annoyed
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State Assures Assets To .Remain At Fort Stanton

by Ruth Hammond

The Carrizozo Rec Center
was not open for the sched
uled start <>f league bowling
last week as had been prom
ised by the Carrizozo Town
Council.

Tuesday during the town
council meeting Ann Bums
said, "We were told in April
the bowling alley would be
ready by the time the season
starts in September. It seems
nothing has been done or
started- between the time the
leagues ended and now."

When Burns said that dur
ing May, June and July the
Rec Center just sat there
mayor Cecilia Kuhnel ex
plained that the town had to
go through a budget process
to get so much money per
mon th to pay for mainte
nance.

"If we were told in April
about the budget., process it
might have gone down a little
bit easier:' Burns said.

'There are no guarantees in
life, we have all Jived long
enough to know that," Kuhnel
answered. She said that the
town had successful negotia
tions regarding operation and
management of the Rec Cen
ter. Apparently the negotia
tions began during a special
meeting Monday.

No date was announced for
opening the Rae Center. It
was announced that the oper
ator/manager wanted to get
ev~rything done before open
ing. One lane is reported to be
not in working order.

'We can bowl on seven
lanes," Burns said. SIle added,
"If we can't start until every
thing is fixed and the carpet
is down we will lose bowlers."

Several bowlers attended
the town council meeting.

Editor-a Note: A meeting
at the Rec Center has been
scheduled for Monday, Sept.
16 at 6 p.m. for everyone
interested in bowling and
league bowling.

In other business the town
accepted the three propos
alslinquiries for joint venture
operator for the Carrizozo
Municipal Airport. All three
were received within the ap
propriate time frame.

--The town created a new
line item for salary for a part
time temporary worker at
Evergreen Cemetery. The
money used to pay the salary
will be moved from the capital
outlay line item.

--Trustees asked that the
electric bills be itemized in
stead of lumped together. This

{SHIE PAGE 4}
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started at Fort Stanton it was
a TB hospital and she contin~

ued. to work there after it
became a hospital and train
ing school for people with
developmental disabilities.

The Rachers, lived in .Lin~

coIn for a few years before
moving to Carrizozo in 1975.
They had f'our children. Lloyd,
Terry, Ted and James. Gordon
died in 1985 and both Ted
and James are deceased.

Party hosts Kelly and Brent
are f'ormer residents or San
Patricio~ Kelly Bacher Jordan
is a graduate of Carrizozo
High School' and her brother
Brent Kacher attended
Carrizozo School. He grad
uated from Hagerman.

CO'lTON WEST
Cotton Weslt, 68, a fOrmer

Carrizozo resident. died Au
gust 29 In Burnet, TX: He hed
a long battle with lwig cancer.

He is survived by two·
da"llbtllm. Linde Jo Bullock
end. JackIe r- Throseaul. '"
Eureka. Lucerne. CA; - three
sisters,. Jackie Martin of Tex
.., Dorothy Gilbert of Okleho
mao and Thelma Stringfellow
of Texas, two grandsons, one
granddaughter. and two great
granddaughters

OBITUARY

OPEN: Moo ...·
8:00 to 5:80 \

All PartIes Interested
In Bowling

amI/or Leagues

MEETING AT
CARRIZOZO

RECCENTER
6:00 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16

Florence Racher said she
had never had 'a birthday
J>l'rI;y but her grendchlldren
made up for it August 17 with
e "Surpriae" 88th birthdlly
party at the Carrizozo Senior
Citizen's Center. Grandchil
dren Kelly Bacher Jordan and
Brent Rael- r planned the
event. Kelly's .hushend Dsrlft
.and Brent"s wife Terri helped
with the special party.

Even though Mrs. Racher
knew about the party in ad
vance there were a few sur
prise guests; son Lloyd Bacher
&om Sedona, Arizona and his
friend Dee Nicholsen. daugh
ter-in-Iaw Ingrid Bacher from
Dallas. grandchildren Kevin
Racher of Dallas, Rosalind
Rocher Kirk of F1egste1f. AZ
and Jaron Kirk and Kadin
:McKean Kirk also of Flag.
staff, Brent and Jayme Avery,
Meggi end Tyler of Socorro.

Among those attending from
Lincoln County were. Pat
Voss, Inice Hust. Urban and
Agnes Crouse, Valda Watson.
Christine Tilch. Dorothy
Q",een. Audrey Calentlne, 
Frances Boling, Pat' Bakei-.
Frances Degner, Nina Perry
Taylor. Ruth Hammond, Roy
Dow. -Dollie Ward. Helen
fluft'man, Sharon Hefker;
Ruth Wilson. Martha Proctor,
Ellen FE\)'" Womack, Pfiltsy
Racher. Louise Joiner. Rosalie
Dunlep, Ralph Dunlep, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Montes.
Jason Montes, Donald Means,
Joan Means. Ned Montes,
Courtney May, Friday
Bodene, and Phoebe M.
Taylor.

Florence Bacher haa lived
in Lincoln' County since 1957.
She and her husband Gordon
started in San Patricio farm
ing, mostly fruit.

Their next home was at
Fort Stanton where Florence
worked as a registered nurse
for 11 years. When she first

e~:;:'a;i;Jir .
FLORENCERACHER'S 881h BSRTHDAY PARTY Includedvlsll&
from her grandchildren. From lell: Kelly Racher Jordan of Las
Cruces, KevIn Racher of Dallas, Mrs. Racher, RosaUnd Racher
Kirk of FIJlgSIaIl, AZ, and B'I'nt Racher of Portales.

--.....FIiu.._.-"_in
dDm.......
",-...............

Florence Hacher's
88th Birthday Party

•••
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·Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann ~uggeBted the
meetinl:' be held in the com~'

mission chambers ,in the
courthouse in Carrizozo. in
stead of at Fort Stanton, since
it is clued down" and the
dining hall is not a good loca~

tion f'or public speaking. ...

MOIItes said the commis
sioners are looking at all
options, including the living
f'ort idea, but they are trying
to stay neutral and o~ective

because there are other ideas
out there. ''Your request is the
closest to the people of Lin
coln County," he said to the
Friends of Fort Stanton.

Barbara Bilbo, a member of
the Friends of Fort Stanton
said there is a "quiet cam.,.
paign" by certain entities to
level the fort and 8ell the land
and watel" rights to private
enterpri:se.

But Howell and other com
missioners were concerned
there has been a split between
the groups -both advocating
the living fort concept. He
advised them to work out
their differences and work
together to be strong. "I think
this is why the commission
wilt not sign on to anyone
gr .Jup," Howell said. "Both
sides have good ideas."

tember ,is Trustworthiness,
October is respect. November
responsibility and December
fairness. Ferguson said the
school will be promoting the
pillars with posters, and
through the curriculum.

Ferguson invited. any of the
trustees, citizens or business
people to volunteer to serve on
a Character Counts committee
which will check on the pro
gram and get the community
more.aware.

, . ' .... '

Chuck Aomin~ief
Will Be Honored
For Appraisal Work

Chuck Rominger of
Carrizozo will be honored for
his work as an appraiser at a
private reception Sept. 30 in
Las Vegas, Nevada. The re
ception. hOBted by the J.A
Price Agency, Inc:. will be held
in conjunction with the 1996
Real Estate Expo and Confer
ence.

Rominger worked as a dep
uty sheriff while attending
college in Fort Worth. He
obtained his commercial
pilot's license at the age of 25
and worked at several aero
space companies before work
ing as a flight instructor and
commercial pilot.

While on assignment in Rio
de Janeiro in 1970 he found
that heart problems would
prevent him from continuing
his vocation as a pilot.

He then moved to Ruidoso
and went into the motel and
catalog store business. He
began working a8 "county ap
praiser in 1972 because of
several appraisal courses that
he had taken and that was
the start of his new career as
an appraiser. Appraisal po8i~

tionJi through the years have
included the New Nexico
Properl;y 'hx Department,
Department of" the Interior,
and New Mexico Highwa,y and
Transportation Department.

He -started his own apprais
al 'firm in the early 19808
while wo'"king at the highway
department. When licensing
was required Rominger re
ceived his general appraiser
certification.

Rominger and his wife Ra
chel have 'lived in' Carrizozo
several years.

CASA
MORTGAGE, INC.
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Ca'pitan .Endorses
(Continued from Page 1)

8011 whieh has been rebuilt to
its fonner cavalry days. On
the edge of total, demolition.
Fort Robinson was saved.
con~d to a state park and
has been rebuilt with privatAI:
and state funds. Open only
four months a y88T, Fort Rob
inson- hires up to 150 seasonal
employees" and goes down to
two fUll time employees in the
winter off-season.

If converted to' a livi,ng fort.
Fort Stanton. Nunley said.
could be open year round, and
could become part of the
many local attractions for
visitors.

"If we're committed to the
long haul, the best interest for
Fort Stanton, our c"itizens and
their the future is to grab this
idea and run with i~" Nunley
said. "It was a tiring trip but
th", money was well spent to
see what they don't have that
we have."

Members of the Friends of
Fort Stanton who were pres
ent at the commission meet
ing asked for the commission's
blessing to hold a public meet
ing on October 10. and invite
state officials. citizens and
experts to help formulate a
management and funding
plan which could be presented
to the state legislature in
January.

contiguous property ownei'll on
each side, Trustees also ap
proved a recommendation
from the village planning
committee to allow a re-plat of
five lots belonging to Wendell
Powell into two lots, which
will eliminate three potential
water taps. TnJstees also
agreed to consider vacation of
another never built road on
those properties at a future
meeting.

Too much water was a prob
lem for resident Mike Romero
who requested the village do
something about the water
draining off the village street
onto his property. Romero
showed pictures of a ditch
village crews dug to divert
water away from the water
meter can at Romero's proper
ty. While the ditch worked to
keep water away, it was 90
deep Romero's wife got her car
high centered, Romero filled
in the ditch and made a
"speed bump" to keep water
from going onto his property.

After some discussion from
village supervisor Terry Cox
about the situation, mayor
Norman Renfro directed Cox
to look at the problem and
meet with Romero to resolve
it.

Another problem was
broueht up by merchant Phyl
lis McCaw who wanted per.
mission to park beside village
hall because there is not
enough parking along Smokey
Bear Blvd. at the corner of
Lincoln Street. Since the state
highway department mandat
ed only parallel parking from
the alley east. 'and the alley
west of Lincoln Street, there
has not been enough parking.
McCaw said, not even for
business owners themselves.

Renfro gave permission for
public parking along the
south side of viti... hall when
the hall is open.

Capitan Elementary Princi
pal Becca Ferguson and teach.
er Becky Huey-8chultz pre
sented the CharBeter Counts
program initiated in the
school this year. She asked
the village, and all busiDeas
people also get involved with
the program which pnnDoles
six pneral "pillars of charac
ter---trustworthiness, respect,
responstbUity. fairness. caring
end oItIzenshlp. Roswell pub
lie sc:hoo1s and the citl" of
Boawell hew edopted the
program.

With the program. students,
citizens and busines. people
and their employees .re en
CO£traaed to promote one of
the piDan each month. Sep-

(505) 653·4300

sioners three month. ago by
Sally Burkstaller. She besed
her idea fur Fort Stanton on a
living fort at Fort Robinson in
Nebraska.

Another group, Friende of
Fort Stanton, also suPPOrts
the IiviDg fort concept but is
not working together with
Burkstaller.

Nunley visited Fort Robin~

son la8t w,eekend and reported
that Fort Stanton and its
proximity to Ruidoso and old
Lincoln has much more to
offer the visitor than does
Fort Robinson which is locat
ed in the miadle of nowhere.
Nunley said the nearest town
to Fort Robinson is Hill, "the
trashiest place I've ever seen."

"Our mountains are as
pretty. and we have more to
offer;' Nunley said.

Horse activities are the
main emphasis at Fort Robin-

F.IJery lime you purchase _SandUJidr orSalad
from Subway. you'll""" _ "sramp~

When you htwe 12fJJJmpS, you71gel_
SandUJidr orSalad aIlsaIute!YFREE!
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SAYING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAfT I

The family of Elizabeth Pacheco
Griego wish to express their thanks to
all of our family and friends for their
words of comfort, flowers, food, cards
and especially their prayers during
our time of sorrow. Special thanks to
Father' Dave Bergs, and the Capitan
Catholic choir.
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"OPEN YEAI{ AI{OUND"

mind about uses for the Fort
becau.se others were approach
ing them with ideas.

Later in the meeting, com
missioners got a call from Leu.
Gatlegos from the governors
office. After a short break to
speak with Gattegos, Montes
announced that Gallegos as
sured that no assets have
been taken from Fort Stanl.on.
and that he was willing to
freue atl assets in the Fort so
nothing witt be taken. Also
Montes said Gattegos advised
he would send someone down
to the Fort to inventory the
assets and to work. with the
county manager'a office.

Boebinge... ' said about 14
months ago, general services
department supposedly did a
complete inventory of assots
and artifacts.

The living fort concept was
first brought to the co~mi.-

State -Assures Assets To
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tions. birth announceJReJlt8.
news of former schOol atu,..
dents away at college. engaCe..
ment annoWlcement&, wed
ding announcements, Bild
general news. There is no
charge; ,
. Please ceIl Ruth at 643

2333 with your news items.
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and Danny Cu1l9; ~ GeorP New. invites people to submit
V.sa 'ond Chevo Baca; 3... items ·.of interest' for the.
Charlie White and Jlaymond Carri.f:ozo Chit Ch.,. oob,unn;
.Lu.eraaJr. .including new residents, vim,;;

* * • ... • tors" hospit,l)iZations. vaca~
JohnJIyCulley I

Johnny CuDOS' returned to
work at Sturges 8ept. 4. He
was off work for two weeks
after l'IllUing hi_ 'finsar..- .

You"l. find all ...... and more
iI10 )'Our, Alleup·. etore

...ltJIft8I BaolIoIy
Bill .Thorp wiD be. lIIIOSt .

speaker at the Carrizozo HiS
torieal'..Society meeting' Sat..
Sept. 14 at the Canizozo
Woman'_ dbJb !it II p.m. Bill

,was a Carrizozo School ~ac;h~

er in 1967. He now teaches· at
BasteI'D New Me.¥ico UniVersJ~ .
fir in Ruidoso. He and hili:'wite
Beverly live in 'N0g8.t

• • • • •
The LinColn C,GUllty

SHURFINE

Saltine
<'-"'-----.", Crackers

1soz.a

854=

BUY ONE GET ONE REEl
- . ALL5LJP'5

"Famous"
5urritps

REG.89t
, ,

&0 MEAL MR5.FRE5HLEr5

ta·6·toQU~jta~dwith$'199 ~ Cin.r~~on
JYcnAge5 . .. CT. PKG. ;, oz.

Tallsup " .• .• ~ \ 894
""'"- SHURFINE #1 "ALE" FLAVORS-

~~~Rueeet Ga1;orade
Co'! • r:::-Ol. atoBe . 32 oz. BTL. \

'. E.I 10 LB. BAG. . 9·.94.
.~- 994

=-........;;;;;;;;;!;;........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

"-wQnInIIbaby .
J"" and Neva Rae Ventura

. 'BIUlOWJCe the' birth or. a
.......dson. J ....tin Cade Cwy
Ventura; bora SePtember 6 in
Lubboek. He welghsd 7 Iba.
J"otIn'a pare"., are Bobby
and Sherrie Velitui'a' of
Lockney, TX. J~n has two

- older sUtera" Cherise and
Brandi. BobbY Ia a 1978 grad.
....te of Carriz_ HIch Sohool
and ia a historyteo.cher. 8Ild
football .ooach at Lockney
H,igh SchooL Shenj'i! is a 1980
graduate of' Moriarty High
School. Maternal granliPBr'
eDts are Charlie and Nita
Clark of'Moriarty.

." • • • • I
.AFCE Meet/lJg ,

The.....Carrizozo Roadrunner
chapter of' AFCI;l lextenalon)
club met AuBust28 for a
regWar monthly ·meatlng at
the Otero Col1llty I;lleotrio
Cooperative building.

An impromptu quilt shOW'

was enjoyed by members
, LaIIIIO Gtj-wold, HoleD. Look,

June Hobbs. Judy Blucher;
&th Wilson, PhylH_ 8chiegeI.
AnnieWithera and Lucia
Vega. Guests viewing the'
quilts were $helly Frost of
Yeso, and Ann Burns. FOrrest
Hansell. Barbara Ward. Pat
Voss, Rene Burton and Barb' .
ra Langley..

Very old" very new, appli
qued. embroidered and pieced,
and a friendship quilt were
featured 'ptilizing machirie
and hand quilting and tied. .

Helen Lock. Lucia Vega.
Ruth Wilson and Annie \Vith~·

ers brought quilts. In neu of a
quilt refreshments were pr0
vided bY La&e Griswold,s
sunt10wer cake'.

• • * * •
GDII SCrsmbIe W1IrnerB

, ~_ Winners of the 2nd annual
. golf scramble spoIi80red by
the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire

. Department on Saturday·WeJ'e
1. Dan Sme,1~rof Alamogordo

"

OBITUARY

El·]ZABETH
PACHECO GRIEGO
Funeral Mass (or Eli

_ Pacheco GrIego, 37, of'
Carrizozo was atSuta Rita'•.
CathoDe Church in~Carrizozo

September 7. Offiolating was
Fr. Dave Bonva. Burlel fol
lowed at 0 .... Lady oiGUeda
lupe ClIl;hoUo Cemetery.

Ma•.GrIegO died SupteJII.
her ., at her home. She was
bora Deoember 21. 1968 ;it
Tu1aroal> and had lived In LIn·
oeIn C ......ty all olherlite. She
was a member otSanta RIta's
CathoUe Church and WO' a
c:ertitjed nuralng eaalatant Ill;
Ft. Stanton Hoapita\.

She Ia survived bY. bar
husband Jake 01 Can:Izozo;
eon, Ra,p.Barela of' Carrizozo;
1;woda"ll"hters,J08alc:aBareIa
and Maria Pacheco, both of'
QarrI-..; her rather David
Pacheco Sr. of' Carrizozo; a
brother. David~ Jr. 01
carrizozo; three _, Var-

. onica ChaIan: or· a-any,
Yvonne ~ohaoo 01 A1bu
_. and Kathy Pacheco
of' Carrizozo; grandmother
Ii'l'aiIdHa Pacheeo 0' Caftiz.
080; lind a ~hter. .

Arran.em.nt,.. were
wtdllr tha dir"Ol:ioD 0'
I.a«koone FUneral Chapel 01

. RuldHo. .

King's Food Mart
Carrlzozol"n

Slurge. Market
G.S.V. Tnle Co.

Ruidoso OIIlce Suppljl
Guevara Tax Ssrvlce

4·Winds Restaurant
Rick Silva Ball ·Bonds

The River Rench
lincoln CoUnIl' News

NlIJWlISl Bank

•.

Thank You!!

Roy'. Gift Gallery
Pueblo Video
Crossroad. MoIeI
Outpost Sar & Grill
Ranche(s TNe Value
Tommy's Barber Sh\lp
Paul'. CoIIee Cup
Patav Serna
The links 01 Ruidoso
LaMar's Distributing
Uncaln (;ailnil' D.WJ.

Sat_ .Sep..::.:t_=-----.:1:.-4-=-'_

PES'S cS.O.

Meet the Candidate

SCO,T KEY
Eo r

District Attorney
Carrizozo Notwest Bank. Conference Room

. OuestIon Bnd Answer i 6:30 p.rn.

EVERYONE WIELCOME

The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Depart
ment would llke to thank the followiIlg for
theIr help ,making the 2nd Annual Golf
Scramble a success.

Phyllis .Boyd
Reanor

OARYLYNCB
REALTY

Qualily ser.tce lilly TrIdImaJk!
419 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso. NM 88345

....:11105) 257-".:--11105) .........,

~ TllUBSDAYS=! -Alcoholic Anonymousmeets at 8 p.m.. at Carrizozo
~Sunior CItizens Center. Cell 848-11313 for information.
:: -Adult- singles group meets in Ruidoso at 6:30 p.m.
:;For more infonna.tion call 267-211011 or 268-3201.

TllUBSDAY.~ 12
.' --Ca.rri2rozo.Woman·s Club membership meetlng·at 7

p.m. at Carrizozo Woman's Club building. 411 women
Invited.

---capitan Boord of'Education meets Ill; 7 p.",. in the
board room Ill; the adminietration buIIcIing.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14
-Open Ilouse for Buddy Guthrie 1-3 p;m. RUldoeo

Downs Senior Center.
--Carrizozo Historical SocieI\Y meetS at 2 p.m. at the

Carrizozo Women's Club. Guollt speaker.
SUNDAY. SEI"'Di:MBER 16

-Drag .....08 Ill; c..rn- Munioripal Airport.
-Capitan Methndiat Church "Homecoming '96", WCJro

ship Ill; 9:16 a.m. Gospel singing Ill; 10:30 a.m. foIIowed.bY
lwach at 11 a.m.. , • ~ -

. MONDAY. SEPrEM.BER I.
-Meeting for all parties intereeted in bowling and/or

IeBauea at Carrizozo Bee Center, at 6 p.m. .
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

-Lincoln County ,Solid waste Authority meets. at 2
p.m. atih.. authority offices in Ruidoso DOwns.

--CarrizoZoBoardofEd~tionmeetaat'7p.m. in the
school administration building.

WEDNESDAY. SEPI'EMDER 18
---Ruidoso Village Council and Parks and Bec Com

mission Joint Workshop at 5 p.m. in Y;illage hall.
WEDNESDAYS

-Alcoholics Anonymous meets every Wednesday at 7
p.rn. 1It Cspitan Senior Center.

-Pecos Valley Water Users Organization wiD hold a
public hearing regarding Phase I draft. of the ,Regional
Water Plan for the Lower Pecos River Basin at 10'a.1Il. in
the Ruidoso Downs Village HaD council chambers.

TllUBSDAY. SEPTEMBER 19
--Ruidoso' Arts and, Film Board meets at ... 'p.m. in

Ruidoeo village hall. - ,. ,
-Lincoln Co....ty Maternal Child Health Planning

coun~l' ~ts at'''' ·p.m. in the Hondo School ~ibni.ry.

.,.;========-;:.;:":-;:':.;;'=======.::;.===::...., People For Kids
Pia.. Hallovueea
Carrd.."",l 00'. a~

Carri_o People fl!r Kids
(PFK) met Supt. 10 lind III
plllllJl!ng the .lll!nql\} 'Hallow
een' carnival tor Thu.rsclBy.
Oct. 31 Booth applications
will be di_triln1tec1 Oct. 10 and
will be due by Oct. 24.

several fund' reiaing pr0

jects are also planned. 'The
gift wrap ...Iea proj__
Aug. 30 with an aaailmbIy
featuring teachers modeling
gift wrap vests and .....s
oIdrta.

PFK will meet Tuesday.
Oct. 8 at 5:30 p.m. in the
Carrizozo Schools conference
room. A _am will be p......
vided by the first and second
grades.

.
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(Continued fro", Page ')

the oIIioer was roque'" to_ on heha1f" or RuIdooo
Downs. or RuIdoso. the eounltY
would not have authorit1,y and
,would not be liable,

Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley made the motion to
take no action on the eontnlct.
all commisBioners voted yes.

Carriz"zo
Health Clinic •

(Con"t; from P.l),,
. • J
erpillar toaaer in 1985, clUe.
eel to the commissioners·
choice because 'he thoucht the
low bidder's proposal was not'
respoileive. Commissioners,
stayed Y(ith their chOice of low
bicl_ after 'GrOwnBy' represen
tative. explained technical
t"aaturBa or their loader.

Lincoln ·County gained
$17,274.91 and ualoaded 33
lotS in Alto. Commissioners

. approved the high_ bIdo £or
33 individual lots in the Alto

. paving district. The eo~ty

gained posSession of the lots
through fofeclosureB I'iDd 22 in
one hunch from a boOnk in
Albqquerque which received
the lots in, one Coreclo8Ure.
said. eount;y attorney Alan
Morel. The total alDOunt b)d
rer the 33 lots was $53,729.
Publicai;on cusp"'q. advertise.
tbe lots for sale was
$1,07&.a5•.wlth a total nel or
$52,6&3.6&. Th........ a negoti
ated agre8JD8nt with the Alto
Lake Gel\' and Country Club.
the club' will receive 20 pe....
cent or the net to cover lost
dues, and asssumenta ftom
the prop.rtiss. Back taxes or
$24.848.01 also will come out
or the net, leaving $17,274.91
for the county.

• • •

celebration.
The quickly organized

Pasatiempo was 80 widely
I)ailed that the Fiesta COm
mittee decided .it had no'
cho~ but to JDel-ge with the
Pasatiempo group and fbrm
the Santa Fe Fiesta Council.
which has. remained stron"g
and vibrant the.. past 70
years. That "yss certainly
Something else to recognize
and celebrate this year. But
perhaps the Santa Fe Fiesta
Council doesn't have m\1Cft
sense of history either.

Butthat·s in the Past. Now
it's time to' look to the ·next·
celebration. the 400th
anniverSary of Onate's take
over ofNew Mexico for Spaiit.
That's a little more politically
cor~et.. judging from the
planning effortl'i already
underway by state agencies.
It should be.greatopportUnI
ty for New Mexico to remind
the world that we are the old
est;. European colony ,in the .
United States.

However, the district judge
who directs the IOrleitlure
could order 'how the revenues
are split. MCSwane added.

McSwane said the county
would be liable for the
officers actions if he directed
the officer on behalf of the
,BharlWB department, but 1£

Cece Gri/1in Was ~elegat:e At: The
De7nocrat:ic Nat:ional Convent:ion

county Takes No Action'
one deputized by the sherifF.

McSwane exp.lained that he
had run the contract by Morel
before it was finalized.
McSwane also said that all
revenues will be split evenly
between the Lincoln County
NarcOtics Unit and Ruidoso
DOWDS police department.

enactment of DeVargp' '1692
retakinll" of, SQnta Fe. But
m.ost of the "children of
DeVargaa.-- 'as Fiesta critics
called thein, couldn't aff'ord to
get in the gate.

In 1926 the San~Fe art
and literary community
baJi~with Hispanics to pro
duce their own Fiestaa :month
after the BARevent. That was
the begmning of Will Shus
ter·s ~ozobra, the hysterical
.and p-et parades. and the
wearing ofSpanish costumes.

This '"Pasatiempo de la
Gente,- carnival ofthe people.
was said to have been' the
:most brilliant and pictur
esqueeventSanta Fehas ev;~
seen. Mock bull tights. barTo
races, wood loading contests,
graceful old dances, haunting
old melodies. candles burning
on house tops, dazzling ban
.nere. and heirloom silver bri
_dies on prancing steeds gave
testimony that the children of
DeVargas had finally recap
.tured .their cO~Dlunity

.'•

(se_ PAGt!' '0)

Don"t let Fort die!

EDITOR:'Why should we care about substance abuse pre
vention? There is a COllUDon thread that runs through
many ofthe wors1 ills. plaguing society. In theexamination
ofcontributing t"actors to crime, violence, childabuse. mYl
AIDS. the health care crisis. and the deiici~ one element;
linked to all ofthese stands out--substance abuse. Alcohol.
tobacco, 8ndotherdrug abuse, althOugh usually thoughtor
as a -stand'alone-problem. is in fact an integral component
ofvirtually all of the issues that impact negatively on our
society today.

Unooln CCIlilltl'Nowa ••_.__._•. SepWmbe' 12; 18l18-PAlJll4

EDITOR.: New Mexica is definitely a pro-crime litate! Our
criIne rate continues at an .alarming level. - ~,

The violent f"elons Ulustbe pennanently reD1oved. from
our society!! Do the dead :miss life'or suft"er1 Is the death
penalty a form. of euthanasia; therefore, hu"manetreat

'. ment? Isn't c~J;l.g convicts for decades or postponing
executions for years cruel and unusual punishment?

Since most crimes are committed by repeat offenders,
the death penalty J;I18.y or may not deter crime. however, it
definitely reduces it. Our state·slaste~ecutionwasin 1960;
therefore, we have the death peYialty in name only. The fed
eral death penalty is also bogus. Do th~ violent felons give
their victhns tbree chances!? Why are many ofour govern
mental officials more interested in fooling us than they are
'in reducing crime? . ,
~,' How can we tolerate our state's children growing up in
a criUle filled society?? We just don't care epough to speak
out. Should we pity the adult crime victims who condoned
crime through their silence? I don't know why, but I pity
them??

Contact your legislators!
NOTE: Isn·t it ironical that the most famous New Mexican
was an outlaw?? '

FRANKLIN L. BOREN
Tinnie. Nl\J

SANTA FE-The, _I
ID8I"ker for the Mormon Bat-

.ta1ion .was dedicated. just
south ofSantaFeonSaturday
with littl,e' fa;nfil.re and no.
sense of" history.

The 500 Monnon soldieTS'
arrived inSantaFe on Oet. 10,
.1846 and1eft; eightday. later,

, headed south along the .Rio
Grande.. That·~ when they
would have passed. the spot
where the marker was dedi
cated and that is when the
dedicati.,. should'l;ake place.
But this dedication wasn't
about history. It was about
replacing 8 ·~r that was
demolished. when '1-25 was

~~~~~~~:I~iliiiiiiiiiill built.

.. ' -I'll tell yoq...nu,reofthe faa--
cinating histot'Y pf the Mor
,mom Baitalion's march
through New· Mexico in
October. 1""8 part of the 150tb
anniversary of" Ney.'" Mexico
becoming a 'U.S. territory, a
sulVect .state officials have
chosen to, ignore.

:My complaim. a~ispoint
is that. dUring laa.t weekend·s
Santa Fe Fiesta' celebration
nothing was said about the
United states occupation of
New Mexico on AUgust 18,
~846,·. and· the subsequent
banning of any native com
munity celebrations, such as
Fiesta. Itwas kept alive for 80
yearS on~y by the local Cathol
ic churches.

,This would have been an
ideal time for Fiesta officials
to have taken note of the
harsh edict that only Ameri
can celebrations 'Would be
tolerated. and to commemo
rate the stayblg power of the
church in not allowing the
memory to die. Eclltor's note:--The following ing of food, Chicago food is rarely reaHzed that we Were

Fiesta celebrations did is a narratifJe ·written by Cece .o1ltstandingt ftoom hot dogs to sitting for slx,hours at a time..
not. resume until '"1919 when Grl/lln. who was one of the pizza, to the finest prime rib We felt that we were livinB a
they were" r~ved,by the New Mezico delegates, to the in America. part of history, hearing states-
School ofAmerican Research, .. Democratic Natiolud' Conven- At 8 a.m. ever"v morning. men of our past and prelll8llt,
a respected foundation that ,ion. the New Mexico group met for and being introduced. to the
has done mueh to preservethe 'As an elected member of the a breaktast caUCWI. We heard countrY·. fu.tun leaden.
~history and culture "of" the New Mexico delegation. I speakers. took care of 'daily. Knowing this and experleno
Southwest. But the focus was arrived in Chicago with antic- buSiness, and received our inc it aft totally different. I
not on the Spanish recoil- ipation ofa good time ollI ...d credentials for the day.. personally reflected about 1DJ'
quest.'lt WBS on Indian dances high. hopes for the conventjon. The caUUUBEii Jasted 'two ma.vfN.,.r& ofinvolvem8nt ill
and traditions. which in~etJ.- Both provided myself' 'and botttB, after' whlch titer. was the'Political pI'OC888. and

. tally. had survived over 300 . others &om NeW :Mexico with ftoe8 time to slPtsee. BhopOI" nia1laecl that· it Is aU WJJrib..
years of Spanish. Mexican pleasure beyond our expecta- vilJt other delqatlons' in' whll8. It does make a dJffer.o.
and United Sta_ rule. U.S. tIon.. vari_ hotsl•• 'rhsre were "".... .
officlala in 1846 had allowed· Chicago i. a beautiful cil,y; plenl,yGr lunolie..... to .. to, '1'hs hfshllght, ,_'Thia~
Indians to continue their the art instlt\ite. the parks, which ,covered· Bueh isauell aB ~ night, when Ja.resident
tradition., but not New Mex- ahopping, arohltocture, the _en, _nllc crowth, andOllllton ~d hi. JIlU'llt*
ico Hispanics. river tours,. the lake and espe- .e4ueatton. aIid. which ~ fl8NnOiDination.

From 1919 until 1926. the e1ally th. t'rieDd\y, p.opla. All w,,1 attendee! by our _aa- Th. ouImlnation or ~'
SChool of AmerIcan Research ot these lent themselves to a' tlOIl. celebration. the 81'ltel't8ina.'
ran Ii'iI!8ta with ·tbe help er. 'very .pecial yacation.At 2 p.m. tha sh,.t1;1a ..,.........t, and the ballooDa and
l....... wmDy~o .om~ The 34.del....to. from New .tl\rted for the United Canter. i!Iinretti,lloIling; ..... 80 .......
tee.Jt'a tone waa ••holar\i Mexioo and their families hiima or the ChIcago Bulla. We n

,and',IlI""lIIa hel4in~, .hared tho Ho1laaY .Inn Cil,y ......11y arrived around 4 p.....; . pe Ing that I -=Iy...
rat.ln!Y1;l\...,~, ..hen Center with \I,.\egate. from about tho tI..... the .peeoho. aside the election . took
t!tll! ~Que8t 1lOok.pJacEi, .. Ob!o- Every ewnlnlr abr the bPaan . .' pride In be.......'Amer1_.:
~''''''~ !rlll.ito th"JiI!eo' ,oonventionth_ was a ho.pi- ~Ne"; Mexi",'o!e1'toInly had a The Damooriitlo Corwentloll'
hlof.~ ...P..... 110O>1.., talif;y ....om opened ror lOod, dlversifi.d dl.leaatlon, with was tho ...pede".. er a IiflI'
inlii4Jl!.t>·br.jugIWlnI"rolJiUt. ~ and oa.&IIsrie. New "'.....bero er the different.oth-tlme: 1 with ,til",~
S~loIi:a~~.or~. Mexioo~ thEi lilliportunil,y to III!c and aooi.,.,~mle lllWlI. oould ex~lIoe It oo.....~
'Cl4 1!L,¥tIlllir wbM>... boO bo.' '....e •....-.mi... and-senthli"'. true crlIliil-tillt at t..... ow.... all .
steeP" • llSi~"aa oli'~ , .0"*"\1, ~~ee'd"..•~.::!....th

a
• ~~ or~ . . prIda as lit.." 1ICexioari•

, '1'hs 'linly itidA or lbl/Jan..... ...... "909 . .:J.-t In ,~,,: .. toment",!,!,: 4merioan.. iii oUt' ..... uRIII'
H1allanlotl'aditl tb._ wee bit hot, but "ecl. speak- Iniiil\ratienerIhUIIOIB6l1Ii._llratlcfJ••wIii: .' ','; ...

By Ruth Qammond
Will Fort Sl8ntoD be the most popular tourist auraclion west

of the Al1antig? Will the tWO facdons that SAY lhey wan.l the
Port to become a Living FOrt be able to settle their ditTc.rCDccS
and work together? WiD the historic artifacts ever be rer.prned

- 10 Pun Stanton? And if they ar~ returned. wilJ there be any
;.~ . buildiogs at Fort Stanton to put lhc artifacts in? .

.Rumors are terrible but the rumor that all the UselS at Pan
Stanton arc bei.ng removed could or could not be the truth•.
There is more than a slight chance that equipment is being
taken OUt of the fort to be used by the' state somewhere else. n
only makes sense to not let the equipmeilt stay in the buiJdin.ss
if eventually the buildings will be demolished. The rumor ~ a
"quiet cam~aigD" to level the tort and sell'the land and water
rights to private entiUes it not .. new rumor because it has been
mentioned in this column several different times. We bope it
isq't.true bUI the rumor persists and makes us wonder. '

It only makes sense for the state to ,use lJ!ie equipment insle8d
of Jeuing il sit idle like Fort Stanton is being let sit idle. Think
about it., governor Johnson closed Fort Stanton to save the state
monoy and has allowed the historic buildings to deteriorate.
which is eve,. more of a loss of state money that preserving the
buildings would ~ but there seems to be no way we can get
governor Johnson to listen. He is OUr great (?) leader and in
many ways actin, like a smart aleck that thinks he knows it all
when in reality it appears he knows nothing about saviog money.

Yes. the stale needs to be careful, about wasting money~ That
is probably why the state doesn't want the equipment and assets
to DOl be used. If the stale makes certai'n. a $400 desk and a
$SOO typewriter are being used at another stale facility then the
state is saving a total of $900. The state is really saving money.

.Then again the state is allowing a facility wor~h millions of
dollars sit emp~y and deteriorate. Does that make sense to you1
If you watch your pennies~ eventually you might end up with a
dollar. but if you watch your~llarseventually you shOuld end
up with hundreds and tho~ s, afdollars. It appears the stale
could ,be watching the pen les (desks. typeWrtters and other
asSelS)'while leuing the dollal'S (Fort Stan~n facility) crumble
into pennies instead of building it up hila hundreds of dQlJars
and thousands of dollars. All it would have taken from the
beginning was for go~Or Johnson to either listen to the people
or to keep his promise l() fi~ another use fOr FOI't Stanton.
, Whal the stale is doin, is frusttating and" lhereseemsto be

, no solution. Seems every Idea ,is stopped. ~ore given a chance.
There was no opposition, from the stale when the Living Fort
idea was first suggested bUI now the stale is saying it wants· to
get out of the stale park business. Is there auy business the stale
wants to be in other lhan building more prisons? Doubtful.

Ii. seems as if the state plans to litoP eai::h and every plan
Uncol.n County has for Fort Stan.Jon before it gelS Sl8l'ted. It
seems as if there were a traitor fcedinf information to til", stele
that is being used against us instead 0 for FOI"t Stanlon. Maybe'
thai traitor has a close relative right here ,in Lincoln County. . ~

We have no conlrOl over what the stale does-~We have no,
control over what lhe governor does. We have no control over
whether the state will remove each and every loose item at FOrt
Stanton and whether any of it·will ever be returned.

Even though we. want Fort Stanton to be our main COIIcern.
we need to realize that one' problem most defiRitely needs to be
resolved immediately, the problem of not working together. If
we all want what is best for FortStanlOn and what is best for

.. the people in Lincoln County we need to slOp petty biCkering
and work together to save Fort Stanton not help dcsLroy iL

Who will get the credit ftJr fUISCo?
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OWEN'S

.COUNTRY
SAUSAGE
16-QUNCE

$2.59

SHURFINE' PINK

SALMON

CELERY SOUP

WE GUIDI.Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EST CARDS lind
WIC CH/!CKS

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF'

~~os

$1.99

SWANSON CHUNK

WHITE CHICKEN
SoOZ.

0,*'0'"

\\()'t 't~
. 30.0Z..

'. nn"
$\.""

100-FT.
lfANDI1'RAP1l

OUR· MEATS

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

CHICKEN:. SOUP .'
'. . . 89*

:3/~a.... ~ .•.•...•••.•........•......•......

SAVERS CHOICE CREAM ..~

STYLE CORN..,......:..... ,.,!>Oz2/79
SAVERS CHOICE WHOLE·' . ." ~

KERNEL CORN.........,~!>OZ.2/79

BONELesS TOP . $1 79
SIRLOIN ROAST LB. .. •.

BONELESS TOP . $1 89
SIRLOIN STEAK :. LB. .'. .

ASSORTED . . $1 99'
PORK .CHOPS LB. • •

CENTER CUTS . . $2 29
PORK CHOPS LB. •

FAMILY PACK . . 79~
FRYER WINGS _ LB. . .

'.
IJncoIn c..un,~ ..-_._. .......- 12, 1111M1 PAGE 5

.

-":.-

FRESH

..

.....

OUR .PRODUCE
. '.' $

CRISP CELERY _ 3/ 1
. . 4/'$1'YELLOW CORN ~........ .

SELECT 5/$1CUCUMBERS _ ~ ' .
. "'$

YELLOW ONIONS LB. 5/ 1
RUSSET '.' $1 39
POTATOES...... ,Cl-l.B. BAO .'

10

liftS. SIIJTH'S BANANA ' $2 '49'
CREAM PIE ,a-oz. •

IIRS. SMITH'S $3 29
PEACH PIE 26-0Z. . •

. . '. ..' i..
PRICES EFFECnVE: SEPT. 1t 1996 thni SEPT. 18. 1996

Open Mon..-8at. 7:30·7:«lO f Sun. 8:30.2:3'" •

$~.09

·SHl:IRFlNI!

GRAPE JELLY
18'OUNCE

..

~ NICE & SOFT

BATH TISSUE

.' .

. I'/IE SELl.
1RAVQERs EX1¥JESS
~ORoERS

.. POSTlltiIE STAMps

CAMPBELl'S CREAM OF

.'MUSHROOM SOUP .
'0 31~

.....................

..................

Rose Ann Rope... Albu
querque, spent the weekend
with her aunt, . Bernice'
McCord. Roee Ann is the·
daughter 01' the late Babe
Roper.

Mrs. Nichols, Roswell, is
staying at tbe ranch with her
grandmother, Mrs. J!,lchude
while. her parents, Suzie and
Lloyd Manessare at the State .
Fair working with Iambs and
wool.

[~cilileo;sl
.: ................ :. 'IloI.,S......-'.. = '.. - Alth. ....,..7CII/....... :

, :._ • o,.M7__ .:" Cotton Yancey, Bloom-
• field, and Lorene Adama.we SerweJII,.llaenife :' Wlehlta Falls, TX have been

·NEJCJCJINRJODDlJfffS: Yl8iting Iii-.Is In New Mex·
HaVIng A P.-lyl : ieo and Colorado. Cotton took_CODIc It I lbu PIck It UpI : his _ home Tuesday and._......._A-- :· wiD By to Atlanta to eplJnd

•••••••••••••••••~ _••. eightor ten days with Mr. and
Mrs. MelVIn MiteheD.

............... if! ...

•

I,.•

. -

:..... .... .", , .....;-'..

'ercnm .C....De1leli··met n1itl;ft. .s,.llra ·tlaYic!son and
Th~.Sepie.ber'6atthe Tlicni>aeineBcim_ 'vol_
home ..,.Lee end Clint SuIte- te<qd tobenomln/d;ecL Other
_ ..... Wit\I: ...."i!n........- ..n ....... euggestedwereJoeeph

· endUYo'CW!8tBpreaent,Mpa ~,Rend....d Tom
· .lehlJ...da 'and Da..bara Perldne. The men Will he con
NibhOle. . tact. ill and the let.ter

"Mrs•. RichardS Is thetlxpl~edto them. They Will
t granolmother anol M..... be ..- to ajjree to their
'. NIehols the niNe otMi-s. Sul· nomlniotion. .
•~ who was· celebrating". - ," The e.ecu.tiveeonuiJittee

hei' bIrthda,y. '. Will Inveatlgai;e changing the
• AllIOl\loyed. theuaual good DyLa....to meet onthesecond .
, . I_ch _vIdedbY the covered ··Moncllo¥ In_ or the ._

'. dishes.:The tsble Centerpiece Thursday each month, with
., WBs a Martha birthday cake. ,each hoateBil to set the time of
o thellift ..rcrown and the cake >neetIng.
• was .decorated with a' crown The president reJilinded
, end "Happy Dirthday, Lea". membersol'theStliteFairend'
__ Att.er lunth aD.took a Walk that 8aJ1ra Da'riclson, ShelJ.y

across t;hick pass freshly Frost. Thomasine' Romans
· mowed by Mr. S. to see his ten end Lo_ta Manning have
Aus; trees. When he planted agreed to man the CowBeile
them inJune oI'laat Year .J1ey booth &om 3 Wlti\ 9, P,m.,
w.....&omlS·toU·lnheight; Thursday, September' 12.
and"now some were as Jiigh fS The president appointc!d
W ~ 16'.. They require little Wanda DUke and' L_retta

.water. are deciduOu,s. and Proctor to 'the no;mlnating
may be PrWled In tree shape committee to report· at the
oraa a Iniab. In the yard there Oct. meeting, with election of
iB"~BOabeautitulAriZonaAah omeere' in November. and
about 16'. tall. installation in 1Iecember.

After the bit of exercise At the nat 'meeting
Mrs. Sultemeler called the Crown wiD meet Ibr dess8rt.
meeting to order. Th..tre8li...... "end coB_ at l:OO'p.m. at the
er i-eported that the Cream 01' raneh home orMurial Pounds.

· the Crop had been sueceae'ul. Lee Sultemeier B~a~d.a
with aglitc::h ortwo to bework- letter from Joanne Proctor
ed out 'before next year. tromh.ermother. Nell Edding- .

'Crown ""Dected $396 and .ton who h .... hem very ill with
th_ donors are to receive a bleeding stomach uleerIL Mrs.
eertiflcate of appreciation.· Ed.ditmton is DOw aut. of tIu!

The five state 1Deeting is hospital, walking a little and
at Cleyt6ii s,.ptember' 28. sllrvlYing on Ensure and soft

The preaident reed a lst- Ibode.
_ &om the Dept. or Game
a,>d Flab asking fur nomina·
tions to a Depredation com,

•

••

'.

,
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
IIISIIBmIlI8 OF _. W-..... _I,

tIVe CD DIS

SEE OUR FLYER
FOR MORE SPECIALS!

(605)' SS4-308S

',.;....

~·r~r.ISIC)n LlnG'r I-I"alTlC' .-1.-lck

AU'D Psln' .•:.DII,. Exps"•
..1M BEARDSLEY ",

• CoIllsiqn Repairs ...
, InsunJlnc:. Work We/COin_

~ Quality Worlcmans""p

. '

;

. ,

·ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Bmokay B_Blvd. I CapItan. N~ 0831.

MOR. Ihru Sal. I 8:00 lI.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph" (50S) 354-4260

RESTAURANT" MO.... ' .
3lI4..?'57 '. lI54 Zl53

SntokBy Bl\lli' BoulwBrd In MId capnori
REsTAURANT HOURS: .:00 • .en. 110 .:00 p...,.. ~

~. RVO,LoCATlONS IN~ "

* BODY: 1207 Mechem I 258-4738
• PAINT: 122 Vision Drive I 257-9438

, .....

.

,',. ,,,~ .• , ~, .T·;

BUDDY GUTHRIE will behon
ored at an,Open House sabJr·
dar. Sept. 14 from 1 p.m. 10 3 .
p~m. at Ruidoso Downs Senior
aUze"" Cenlerlor worklng 47
years lor Q1ero County EitaClric.
Cooperative, . Inc. The red.... 
men! party win give everyone
an opportunity 10 wlsh Buddy a
well deserved and happy reUre
mentas wen as appreciation for
his years of dedicated service
10 the 'communlty and the
cooperaUve~Refreshments will
be served. Everyone welcome.

Pecos Valley Water
Users Group To. Meet
In Ruidoso Downs
. The, Pecos :Valley Water

Users OrganiMtion will hold
·a public'meeting in Ruidoso
downs Thursday. Sept. 19 at
10 a.m. in the Village Hall
chambers.

The purpose of the pubHc
meeting is t9 receive com
ments and relevant infonna
ti.on regarding the Phase I

- Draft of the Regional Water
Plan for the lower Pecos River
basin.

The Pecos ,Valley Water
Users Organization addresses
water interests and concerns
of aU consumers located in the
lower Pecos drainage basin
which includes all or part of
Lineoln. 010.... Chaves. Ed<IY.
and DeBaca counties. The
organization was formed to
deve]op' a regional water plan
using public input and exis":'
ing information.

Copies nC the. Phase I DnIf\;
Plan are avai].e for review
in Lincoln COQiIty' at RuidoBO
Downs Village Jlall. Ruidoso
Public Library, and, the Lin..
eoln Counl<Y lIIeneger's office
In the·Lincoln Cowity Court..
houss in Canisoso. .

. . --.. '." ",,"~ .

COID'Ra' ·"N••i=i;.' .'?'·''<''·.f.· , - '. ..-'.,
; .J~' .• f ,'i" .·····i~('>,· ",. ,:.; ....··~{.ei;j,\'···.1:;.,~·~~~~~'!~f'"!!{!i~~r·51. i
~Oii.·41~~~e; Peafl.:an4· ~~.'~~;~~ki't~~~~; :~I~is. Ti..~ ':l.JFliitc.r e.... }
LunIli.Nl4 a MclIIatll, .Mouh:t!P Mi'. . ." ··mll......; llllliii lI;id·1i'mhva.·
JilstenCiaI';lI.lvlnimd sandta .. " . ...."'.,,; '~'I'I ....,.. .., WQ",~-"J't!Jitoll-.~1>
Jam..... ~t:a Fe, Glanda and . C»w buSINEss ,,!ida.....IIOw ftIiok'tO<ih8.1isft.
Larry S~van.1il1Paso; ShIo- '16 YJ!)ARfJ AGO With no1ImdIngeh!>te....~I-
.......H~,C~Wanria Weal:nCCOI'l>i)a.Nil)\' lIIex- er we ··drove them'tol:1>e
Beth SehalIes; RQj;h Jones leo In t;he Clbola Nat;loniol' railroad.
'. E, Forest aroUnd the GaUinas . NorunDins~r.noteJe-
And never mind 'the' dog. MoQ:Rtains th... w.... very phone. no e1ectQc ,ligb:te. we

just beware of" the ownerll! _ Ie..... end _lis. l;Iome did nOl; have much~..I>\>t;.
• • • • • ranchers had dirt tanks end were a bunch nChapp;y. _- .,

WI11 have some thin. soon, !>he springs in the mountains. boys helping eaeh other, The,y-l
ac_penled by 'photos .I hops; We had more rain and enow· would give you t:he 1\hb'J; OW''''
Please be patient while. I then. No feeding, t;he cows cI\d t;heb: back IJ' ;You needed il>. ,_
ne.,.p from JDy trip to Irq. well all win...... jusl> rounded When t;hey said t;hey weald do
lend. then will gel> all .m;¥ lip towo I>imes a year, branding sometldng, they would shaka.~
information, sifted throughUme andshlpvlng, They hands end they. would do IL.<
end ~zed, I hope. .' would get; pretI;Y wild end I have ridden. w\J;h some:;·

So will 'close with' an Irish melUl:·1 know one steer that . lJOod "cowboys. ~e not 80 '0
· b]!!:smng: got away every year until he good. I am th~ only.one Je!t r"-

How dOeB one measure waS 17~old..r~Th.ey took around .here~ I was born in I'.J

· time? "him om with. a .30-.30 and's 1907 andhavebeeuheJ'eelgh·:,
No, ,not in' day~ months or pic1u.J.p'.. ty years. I do nOt go vei'7 far i':

~..rs. It Is measUred by the I wast:heyoungesl:nCl>h~ from I>be water.holes ~ the .; .
most pnc\ous of" 811 things, and t;hey calledme "The :KId". _ trough ...., more. . .i

I.OVE. WI.thout which all They wou1d have a wildone In So long; ., .
beings end things whllther t;he eorral. They"d say "KId, iii Fre!l' .H. Lackey
brave and - or ·beau.titbl. is your job to get this one to
w."lId perish.' CorOna or Jilll her", I had good

•• • • • horses shod with corks' so I
So for ~another week. i'naY would have iota of fun. The

the good Lord take a Ukin' to cows all ran .toget;her.
ye!' Ranchers would' all round up

and t;heJi brand. two men nn
horses roping, four men ftank·
ing. two bam.cUng. one keep·
ing t;he fill, going. The fire
would be fbJ]ofmountain 0"'" • FfDnI End ...,.. . . ., ·Coo ....,..
ters. You would see a cowboy • Oai E.-... WIIIIk

wipe the sweat otT his face. J"i
lo
-':;.:!r..2._~........

with the back of hla hand. .-
'take his Q'ile and'spearing a 220D N. Whhe .,s.ncia 8Ivd.
mountain oyster out; of the ALAIIOGOADQ, Nil
fire. eat. itandgo back towork. M-F': .... I Baa: N

'You had to watcht;hem. 487_1 >

Th;.:e
y
:·~wouI::::d~p:Iay~':a:lI~kin:.:de~O:f~:;;;;-;;"""";;·;";·;_;iIo:·:"=::. ;

..-.....

""',.'

Sorting, through one of my
.taeks to be filsd. (I have
several of those staring-at me)
ran across this card that
Elaine.Beaudry gave 1II;e while
we were still in Ireland:

Old Age Is Golden
Old age IS golden rve h.anlll Bald.
BuL sometimes I WDI1Q&1 as I get

Into bed.
With my ears In the drawer, my

Islllh In a CUP.
Mr el'ls on lho ISbIs until IwsI<e up,
·Is there anything else I could lay on

the sholl?'

Thanks to Emmett Downes
for the bit of laughter and
song you put in my eq,rs last
Saturday mornin·. You made
my day and it was a special
pleasure visiting. With you and
your lovely wife on Saturday
evening.

• •••••
Ani sure no ODe will be

sw-prised when I admit thai:
we visited a couple of bars
while in Ireland and I wrote a
couple of clever saying down
while we were there:

The best man for the Job Is
a WODUlll. .

Thanks for holcHng. YOU1'
breath while I smoke.

It ,isn't Basy. beina perfect.
bul> somoone has to do IL .

When I was young my slippers Wire
1lId.

I could Idck my heals right OWl' my
heed•

When I was older my 'sUppers went
biLe . JJ _ ..

BuI BIlIII .DDuld dsnco lhs whole
nlghllhrough,

Now I am· DId and '"l' Slippers IIRl
black. .

I walk to Ills 8101'8 and pullmr war
.bal:I!-

I QBI up~ morning and dust atl
inr_
. And pielc up lhs paper and read lhs

"ObllS.·
.II,mY name Is SliD missing I know I'm

not dead.
So I have a good breaklaBl and go

back 10 bed.
Then Elaine signed it with.

"Only the Irish could make
our trip to rreland sO veiy

.special."
• • * • ..

Talked to Louis at the Se
nior Citizens Center and he
told m. 1 bed bette. start.
com(ng up to the center so I
can pick up the news on the
older folks.

I told him I haves hard
enough time' getting from' the
front door to the back door
and with my fenee aU knocked
doWn and rocks scattered
thither and yon, am" iuckY
that I. can even get out to the '
~nk. grocery store and the

· post oftice. And I was just
thinking that with a dog bark
ing almost constantly out in
the alley, what few thoughts I
have are jumbled and proba·
bly incoherent.

Like I said before many
·times, Old Age is Hen~. . . . ..

the .hurch will be honored for
thei. fiIItlilbl SOmC8 to the

.Church and to the community
of Capitan~ They are Lois"

· Wilkinson. Ahlrich. Doris
Tw-ner ·Pounds. Bill Edga.
and Frances Gard!Bnhire
8haw~ . '

Morning worship is at 9:15.
gospel' singing is at 10:30' and
fellowship lunch is at 11 a.m~
Eve:ryone welcome•... . . ..

' .

e.,.••r-6a....,.
....0".',..

~~CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPIT........1.

and ahe auul'8d me that he is
doing just' fine. Thanks Nora
tbr' that 'ne'WS and the bit of
cbit chat we had.

••••••
The .Capltan United Meth·

odist Church wnt celebrate
HO"4ecoming '96 ·Sunday•
SepL 16. All members. Mende
and visitors aTe invited to
attend -morning worshiJ) and
good Cellows1)ip end lunch.

Four long time liIemtiers' of

Dese.... Sky
l1ealt.h rtx>ds

HERIIS, TSS, VITAMIN SUPPlEMENTS.
ClWR.-E

Tmty RobInaon. Own.rLlcsnsed __ ThsTapIst
#7972

Pinel,... aqu.,.
RUIDOSO. NY 8834&

257-4969

AMERICAN
CABLE

.ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SAI.ES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO REsIDENTS
~CALL

1-800-221-6819
" Mand1IJ'...,...... m.y off.
• ....NCHER..TRUE va llic.rrtzvm.

510.24th ..,..,
ALAMOGORDO" NM ..,.

< (505).~4:ft
.~ , '.'

~.-., ..

STOCKMAN'S
FEED&- SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 .. Hwy 246 .
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO liail11i

• FULL FEED LINES. • Vi!J' SUPPLIES r
Gllr,,"·10 LannIng' ,.

",'

( ~.~,.;"... "\ ,f·:'
'----...,.;- """'""~~.~•.."""""'..... .

. PLAYS FRIDAY d"d S;"--\TlJHnAY ONLY
-------- -

330 Sudder1h Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso; NM 88345

STARrB ..,..,..".,,'.

"BULLET PROOF" (R)
• ':'5 I 3:30 I &:30/* 8:00

"TIN CUP" (R)
.. ,:30 I 4:00 I 8:80 I .. 8:00

~ ~ --- --- ---
2S7·9444

, •• • ~ ~ 721,0 r...'ECHEM
• ......... .. ..... " RUIDOSO NM 88345

SALES. / SERVICE / PARTS / RENrAl.S

•
ALL BRAN~OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

"JACK" (PG)
.. ,:45 14:'15 I 8:411 I .. ':15

~tings from my old
hQUBe by the si~e of the road
to-'your hoUse.

.1 seem to' be stuck between
tlfe Young and the Restless
arid the Old and the Senseless .
this afternoon. Have called

. se;veral folks to try for a bit of
new.s and received no anllwel'
:to my call, let alone .my query,
except Nora Silva. bless her.
W-(O)ndered about Trankie and
if'h"e is getting along alright

••

••,
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CALL 5051354-2832
Earl~ Before 7:80 a.m.
or Around 7:30 p.m.

Nil UC•• 057727

BIG or SMALL
WE DO IT ALLIIl

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION
~M--=--~

Lincol,! County ,Abstract
. & Tttle: Company <

.,

THIS SPACE
. , .

.FOR RENT!

Uncoln COUnty _. ... S • ....- 12. 18l18-PAO& 7 ,
, . "0;;

on Fort Stanton Road. The'
caJier could see smoke west of
his residence. Bonito til"
Department responded. -

8:19 p.m. a caller was a~....
tempting to locate s .u\Vect ..a~
an RV ranch on HipwllY 70;1
A deputy re~ponded. ~

:",'

World . _

.DiSCOVERY
-..._",..__ NIi Travel

APPLIANCES I E:LECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
427 S'udderth Dtlv'e I

•.'....

_ -Vfnvl • Conomlo TIle
FormiCa ~n.t T..-

Il CA~ET'1I,MARKET',.
' Drive

RUIDOSO, ... __

. __ Bm/th • chad' Bm/th

257-6682

''''Sen.>fng AU of Uncoln. County
378 4488 I 378 4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348
'... .;::·-=:::.:=Own::::ed::::.~/.:;~==:::hed::..:1.:958=-· ....!

...,li

from a vehicle sometime be
tween Friday ....d Sunday.
Carrizozo police Tesponded. .

9 80m. a ealler reported a
theltllarceily in the' Hondo....ea: A deput;y took a report.

8:-16 p.m. a 911 caller re
PQrted BmOkeffire at· a Iocati~

Bart's
SCOREBOARD

:i:~ao p.m. an: ~anee w...
rec:iueated at a campground'on
Highway 7,0 for a sick mBD.
RALS re.ponded.

.:011 p.m. a wler reported a
vehicle hlockinc the roadway
on Ski !tun ·Road and J\Iol)
Jeau. Road. A ·forest _nii~

ofticer reSponded.
. September 7:

1':01 a.m. Carrizozo pollce
advised he litade a· traffic.•top
of .. drunken driver with po&
session. Another CarrIzozo
po.ice otlicerresponde4' ,to
IlS~Bt with the arrested 1i1Ub~

ject.
10:15 a.m. a· caller was

attempting to locate:. 16 year
old' subject in the Capitan
area." :Three deputies and
Capitan police were. notified.
At 2:26 p.m. Capitan police
advised he located the sul:iect. .

1;17 p.m. a 911 caller ...
pertsd the theft of a dog at a
lecatlon oft' Highway 70. A
deputy re.pomlad and tbn dog
was returned.
. : 1:26 p.m. a gas station. in
Carrizozo reported a t.IJeft. of
$50 worth of' gas by a vehicle
with drilling equipment east
bound an High....." 380. A
deputy and Canizozo police
responded but made nc;a' "Con-
tact. ..

2:12 p...... an ab8ndoned
vehicle was reported· by a
resid~,", 'in Tinnie. State
police were notified.

3:fi4 p.m. two .deputl.. ad·
vised they were. en route to a

'residence .to transport an
artested individual. Op6 depu

.ty transfeJTed the prisoner to
the other deput¥!i w:ait for
s~urity reasons.

5:32 p.m. a deputy advised,
he was en route to a" location
in COft)n8. for -. do....estic. Two
deputies advised they Would
al80'CO to the location to· as
sist. The fii'St ~p~ ad,vised
all was okay. _.

9:12 p.m. Ruidoso police
reported a down deer on the
Ski Run Road. The doe had s

.hole in her back but was still
a1ive.Garne and Fish Depart..
ment in Santa Fe was ad
visod. The game and ftsb
ofIlcer responded. .

10;4.0' p.m. a. 9i1 eaIIer
requested 'an am)Nlance at a
fhdt stand in the HOndo val
ley. Soon af.'ter the request
was canceled. A deputy ...
sponded. .

10:42 p.m. • can~ reporie:d
suspicious activity in the Alto
area. The caller was watching
the neighbor's bOQse and
requested a deputy to check it
out. A deputy· responded..

September 8;
1:21 a.m. a 911 caller re

ported shots fired behind her
house in the Agoa Fria area.
A deputy responded.

11:48 a;m. a caller reported
a' theft, weapons were stolen

LAST WEEK'S
mGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SCORES

Carrizozo IS?, Corona 8
Clowlc:roft; 30. Estancia 6

Talum 14, Capitan 2
Ruidoso 38. Tucumcari 6
Ft. Smnner46. Loving 6

TuIaroaa 14.. Hatch 12
EunIce 36. Jul 6

Reserve 20. Crownpulnt 0
Melrose 48. Moun!;ainair 0

Belen 48. MorIart;y 0
_ Ro... 22. '1'aos 20
, Tezlco 28, Deater 6

Socorro 32, TorC .6
A1.........,..to 21, GoddAu-d' 20... .. . ...

GAMES 'dus WEEk
Sept. 13. Estancia at

capitan, Varelt;y Football I
7;30 p.m..

Sept. 18. Itoy at Carriz
ozo. Jr. Riah 4:30 p.m., Varai
l¥ 7:30 p..... I FaotbulJ.

sept. 14, Volleybull I
BondoatCarrizozo 2:00 p.m. I

.. Jr. Htah _ Jr. Vareit;y.
• Sept.l....Vulleybull/Mel-

rose atCapltan 1:00".m.1A'"
8,.

, ------I

•

cole'" IUJd a mlldical ·In''''.&1
ptor fbi' the .uldect who Was
daad.

September Ii:
. 6:22 a.m. Lineoln County

Detention Center reque.....
an- ambulance for a 44 y8ar
old man with cheat pains.
Oarrizozoambulanee reaponcl-
ed. . .

11:42 a.m. an individual
reperted an a.sawt. A depUl¥
was "assigned. '

3:&7 p.m.' a 911 caller Joe..
p;Q;ted .a bouse burglarized'in
tbn Fawn Ridge area. A depu-
ty responded. . '.'

.:07 p.m. a l!11 callet re
questea an oflicer at an RV
camp east of Ruidoso Downs.
The call was ret'errecl to state
po~. .

8:05' p.m. a 911 caller ...
quested .• depUty for a domes
tic situation at' a residence off
Mon Jeau Road. A deputy and

. state pollee .responded.

September 6;
8:46 80m,. a caller requested

a motorist assist at a location
past the cemetery in Capitan.
Capitan police responded.

9 a.m.. a caller reque3ted a
deputy Cor peace keeping ,at a.
residence in ~a. ·A deput;y
took~ report. .

..

ALlAN M. MILLER,' paslOr
208 LInooIn Ave. CepI\8n. NM
3542l11!5 .

Tuesday BlbI. 5Iudr 7:00 pm
SUnday _ , , 10:00 .m

SUnday eteilIna 6:00 pm
TlfnlIII ......... iIsptisI Ctum100 _ CllplIan _

CIIpIIan .
SlIndlIJ SChlIoIlI>I5 10 10>15

MairIInQ WorIhIp 11 am. 1012;15 p.m.
_ Wedr-.,iIIam1na_

';'881"116:311 am. .
-~.-

354_ or.3SWlll!

ED VINSON. pastor
514 SrnoI<ay Beer BM:I.lCaphan

'Inter-denomlnallonel
SUndar SChool 9:30 am.
5/lnder Momlng WO..hlp 10:a0 am.

C8pltua Ch_ 01 CbdR'
LESUE EARWOOD. minister'
5th & LIncoln I 336_7

Surwlay Bible 5Iudy 10:00 .am.
Worship BeNlce..: , 11;00 am.
Evening lIVorshlp Il.OOO p.m..
Wedn8BcIaY Bible SIudl' 7:00 p.m.

...... oIUfeAp-a_ .

.......tat TaIIU'DacIe

''---CAI'ITAK--
. AduR SUndar~ 8;30 am
_Ip &eNloe 9:15 am'

. Chlld_'s r,Unday SChooI : l!:31t am
""FenOwshlp" Tlm8•••••••~:~..•:.•.••••....:••. 10:15. am

AduR SUndar _.Yo 11:00 am
CllaIr Praolloe CT.-ay) 7:00 pm
F.I_1p Dlnn.r EvetY Third .Sunday .
Handmaidens (Ea.lmenical WOm,'n's GrouP)

181 end 3rd Tuesday 9:30 am.
JIDmitAIn Uln.WbJ'·.......... . ---~ ......
Siena PI__ 1'!t!!!IzteI7.' .-
DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pastors •
648-2850 .

.t4Dl\II1 PIaIIyter\IIn Church: '
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.
Worsh.Ip 1.1:OO am.

Anclla COmmun"" lIbylerIan Chun:h:
Worship 9:oD am.
SUnday SChool 10:00 am.

carone Jan Chun:h: .
Sunday SChool.•..••.....•..•.•....•... 10:00 a.m._""11> ·11:00 a.m.
Mull Bible 5ludr & Youth
F.llowshlp. Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CbdR CO""""'" PeD_p

, ...
"."":', '.

i .•• ' '--.

PAUL WElZEL, minister
Ave. C 81 12th. Carrizozo, NM. 64&-29ll6

SUnday S.hooL 10:00 am
Worship &eNloe 11:00 .m
EvenIlllJ Worship 6:00 pm
WedIllllldayBIlIe S1udy c 7:00 pm

... MettNee !JI!C!JI!I CIrantII
• •FR. A,. TRIPP. prIeaJ

Corner aI E .Ave. & 5lxtb. CantzozIl. NM
1-l!51Jo4144

HaIy EucIvIrisL 9:30 am SUnday

~_'Ch_.

'.WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pesIor
Trlnitr . Carrizozo '. .
1000 D. Ave.. 648-28113 I 257·5614

SUnd'!!' 5I:l1oo1 (All Ag..) 10:00 em
W\lrsijlp 58NIoe 1.1 :10 am .
CllaIr Pr_lWednesderl 8:30 ,..
U~1Ied Meihodlsl. Men Breekl8S1

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
Unlhlll. Mellloillsl -Wom.n EvetY

aid Widni8day ~ h 2:jiij pm .
Fellowship Dinner Lest Sunday 01 Month
" ..••...•••••.: 12:30 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Bln:I1. C8rrIzozo. NM, lI4lI-2653
SATURDAY:

CapRa" Sacred HEn 5:00 pm
C'zozc Santa FfI18 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
. C8pi1en Secred 1181111 ·9:00 am
C'zozo S_ RKa 11:00 am
CORlna 51. Theresa 4:00 pm

Ch_oICbdR

.~'tDEN SMITH. pas1llr

~~)'~~7
Sunday 5I:l1oo1 9:45 am
Worship SetvIce 10:55 am
SUI' Evening TreJnlng 81 6;15 pm
Evenlnll Worshlp. 7:15. pm
W1IclnescIay Bille 5Iudr.c 7:00 pm

~ e-"'UD!t7 CInuaIa lAIO)
JOHNIE L ~OHN5ON. pastor
Corner 01 C Ave. & Thlrte.nth, 646-2166

SUnday SChooL ".., 10:00 am
Worship &ervlce. 11:00 am
Thursdar Bible Sludr 7:00 pm

....__ eat1lDllc~

P.O. BOX 637'·
Cj:ARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO ~1

* 2-BR ... $22,000.00 •

'the lliJl~ ·!iltwm"....... .lO>li .' Po'" a. 9~1 ' eaJ\er
w...· .....q:=clllijlai:<lh.... t9q""...... an a ...bu!ance at a
cords III ~.t.lIIco... ee.....l¥ residenee in Carrizozo.
8berifl"e 0ftiCe i.n .tbe _ Cat'ri...... .....buIance _ ....
ho..... inC4riizl>zO: . Ported the patient to LOMC.

S~er3: September .:
8:51 ....... a 911 eaIIer ..... G;27 a..... a 9U caller .....

Ported a buD" In the lRIliclle of quested an ambulance..
1Qsi,....." 49. jqst outside Cat'ri_ ambulance reepond··

• CaPitan vlllage limit.. A d_ ed. than ....q.....ted RALS
utiY ..e1lpCi.ute.d. 'which resPQnded.

T:34 p....... a 91:L. calJer ...6:10 P..DI. an alano company
q...etcd an timbnlance at a ad.vieed tbnt a eilent hold-up
residence in Capitan- for a alal'lD was goIngotr at • loca..
woman on the 8001" not tion in the HondO V..Uey.. A
breathing. CapItan police and dePuty reeponded.
CapItan ..mbulance ....spond. 6:G3 p.m. a 911 caller .....
ed. end later paged Ruidoso . q....ted an ambnlance fbi' a
Advanced' 1.ife 'SUPPOl't penon with a gun shot at a
(RAI.8)'·lIledieal '. unit which IO'cation in'Carrizozo.
transpOrted the patient to" ·Canizozai poliee 'and a ~t;y
Lincoln Counl¥ Medical Cen. responded. RALS was request
tar (LC~ev in ~dosO. ed but the request was .can-

•

, .
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34
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PUBLIC NOTIc:B
BTATRMENT

Traaeweatel'n Pipeline
Com~. located· at 6881
NoJ'thMain Street. Roswell.
New lloIextc:o.88202. i. muw
~ .ppllcatlon with the

......... Town.... -.. 101 1lIE.. 108 1lIE.. 108 1lIE
27 108 1lIE
88 108 1lIE.. 1OS, 1lIE
3& 108

\ '
liIE

II 108 1lIE
1lI 10S UE
80 10S UE

pnll8lltly uaecl for aubdlYiston purpollll1l in Alto Vmaplocated within Sectlon. 28.
27.83. 31, 8Ild 8&. 811 in T~hip 10 South, Rance 18 Eaat, N.M.P.M.

,ApplieantprOpGHII to commence the UNof..1dSOl.M8CJ'8wfttet perannum orshal-
low pouadwater ,for euhdivtldon PUrpoM. desei1bed .. foIlOW1t: .

NOT1OE
. NOTICB ill hereby given thaton Augu.t28, 1998, Alto Lake.W"rCCJl"POJ'8tion.

P.O. nrawer 168. AltO. NY 88312, ftled application No. H-"19wtth the STAft ENGI
NEER fOr permit 'to' ch~nge place or aao of &GUM acre-feet per annum of llhaIlow
grognclwater diverted from the followiDg described weJIa:

Wen No.
B-"19
8-719-8
H-'7l9wS-2
1l-7J8.SS
H-'7l9w&4.
Jl.7J9.S6
H-719-8-6.
H-719w&7
B-719-8-8
H-719wS-9
H-7l9wS-1O
B-7l9w&11
B-719-&12
H-'7l9w&18
B-719-8-14
H-'719-&16
H-7J.9.S.18
.H-7l941-17
H-719wS-1B

·Subdlvlakm
Pt. _8E>\
Pt.
Pt.
Pt. ....
Pt. EY.
Pt.
All at
10>'
Pt. SWKSWK
Pt. NWH

. TWELlI"T1I .roDJQIAL
-.oTCOllRT

OOt1NTY OF LINCOLN
STATB OF

, NBwMJIXIOO

No. CV-Bi8wllS
UNITED STATES OF )
AM'E1UCA. ACTINO I
THROUGH I
RURAL ECONOJOC )
AND~ I
DEVELOPMENT. )
fIkIa FARMERS HOME )
ADMINIS'I'RA.TlON. )
UWITED STATES )
DEPARTMENT O~ )
AGRICULTURE. ).

Plaintiff, . )
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,

-.,
TRACY BUHRMAN.
DONNA BUJUlMAN.
AND THE
UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA INTERNAL
REVENUE SERVICE.

Defenliant(a).
NOTICE OP SAJ..,R

NOTIOE IS HEREBY
· GIVEN that the under:
slirDed Special )(aster will,
on·October 8.1996, at 10:00
a.m., at the e_t entrance of
the Lincoln- County Court
house, Carrizozo. New-Mex
i~ 80U and CIO:nYGY to the

· lrighollt· bidder for cash an
the rlBht, title and interest

· of the above-named uren
dents in and to the fOllowing
described real eatate
located in aald County and
state:

Lot 6, Block I, SCHOOL
DISTRICT SUBDlVI
SION. Ruidoso,. Lincoln
County. N-.w J4extco" _ MRB'rINQ ·N'oTJCB
.tlown by~ p:lat there- The :LlJuloJQ County
ofRledtnth8otr.'~ofthe .Board of OomPitatoner.
County Clerk and Ex- will hold their Octobe.. 1.
offic:io Recorder '·of Ltn-··· ..."2..88. .....ul... Boa..d
CIO:ln County. New MeJc,. meetlli.. at the 1I.aldI:do
leo. January 9. 19159;: CIvlc Event. cen..... 111

The addreu of tho real 81...... B1aD.aa DI'Ive lD.
property Is 308 Walnut Ru.-.o. be8l1llll". at
Drive. Ruidoso. New Me» -'
ieo. Said ·..Ie Wilfbe made
purll1l8nt to the Decreo of
Foreclosure entered on
Auguet 20. 1996. In the

· 8hove eptltled and nulIn
bered cauae,. which w_ a
antt to rorecloBe • note and •
IIlOI'tpge hold by the above
plalntlfl'and wherein plain
tiff w.. acUudpd toba.. a
lien against the uO'VO

dDeerlbed real tl8tate In tho
..am of .72,21'7.&1. plua
intereat frQm Auguat I,
1986 to the date of sale at
tJi,e rate of 7.7615 per
annum, or $12.7248 per
day. theceetsofsale, inelud
ina the Spedal MIDder's fee.
publicationcoats, and. plain
tiff". C08t8 expended for tax~
... inIIurance or keeping the
property in good repair.
P)aintiff'haa the right to bid
at such Ale. and submit it.
bid verbally or in wrldng.
The Plaintiff' mq apply all
Dr any part of ita Judgment
to the purcbaae price in lieu"' .....

At the date .nd time
II&ated above. the Speei81
M8IIter m.ay po8tpo••e the
ule to IBUCh later date and
time _ the Speci.al Mastel"-_.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
OIVEN ahat, the real prop
erty and improvoment8coft
cerned· with honda wtn he
.td nbject to any and ,.11
patent ...-rYatlorw". ease
m8nt.. all .record8d -.nd
'UIIJ'eCOJ'dad HOIIs nDt. fore
elo.ed lulrein. alLd .U
recqrded and unueorded
8pBei-.J. _seum.nbl and
tIDIes that may bD d ...

NOTIOE IS FU1lTHER
GIVEN that the pureIuuMtr
at .uch aal8 aha1l ....ke title
to th8 uove--deaciihed. real
PJ'OPerty .uldect to rlghw of................

DotocI,Aqu..ao, 1891.

Nl:oa.1I8CJA.
Bpoohol .....

1'.0. ...e-rIsa_. _,8$101
, 1IOClIII«.......

PilIt1IIIII-' ID tJae 1"","111
eou....,N ..........-a.1lIO18_..,....

. ,\

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CLERK OF-=c:~~
By: BII,..beth Lueraa.

Dep• .,.
PubU.hed In the LillCOm County Ne.. on
Sep&embe.. Ii" 12. 1. aDd as. 1888..

.. '1'e.. UN;t8~18S5
_ .... 8111'_.00

, ~_: 1U'70 _ Hooa.. _ Ch...._
_ BWI-.. 81""'- '

P'1'Il.t; 001_
Laca"..., __ ll9, 'I'owI1..... 1OS, _ 1GB,'

E1vbo SoIeldo~. ',
Pub Ia.....In.......COUDQiN..,._~' 1. _ 1'" 1lHNIo '

~ oJllDKlIAL DIBTB1C'P C(JlgIT
STATB OP·NBW~O
cotIItTr Oll" "

No.CV.....U.
Dlv~m

TII01IIAS WELCH _ ...... WELCH,
Pl.'o.......''-OBDUP I.

PAULA DONLEY.
STEPHEN lCREBB9;
ROY LELAND KJIEBIIS;
FAYE ·KREBBS; ,
DALE KREBBS;
)lAXINE KIlEBBS;

OIl()UP Da
• THE ESTATE OF RALPH STEPHEN
l<REBB$. sR.. '
dec:e....d;. .
THE ESTATE OF KLYDE KENNlTH KREB8S.
deceased· and
THE ESTATE OF~SWIJ,.BER KREBBS,_ ...d;
and the UNIQiOWN HEms. DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS ~ II81d Estates;

GROUP W:
JOHN DOES' 1 THROUGH 100,. and their
UNKNOWN REIns. DEVI~EESAND ASSIGNS;

GROUP IV.
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN.OLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
PLA1N'1'IFFS. '

Defendants.

SUMMONS AND
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO QPJET TITLB
'IUE BTATE,OF NEW MEXICO TO:

Each And EvtiuT nerendaDt IUUIled ID
Groupe, J" .II", m and. IV .bove

GREETINGS. .
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the Plain

tlffiJ,.ThOlDaS WeJch and G.M:. Welch, have OW a,Com_
plaint for Quiet Title in . the Twelfth Judicia) Dlatrlet
Court of Lincoln CoUnty. New Mexico, in 'the above
II1¥led and numbered cause. The objeetol'the aetton ill to
quiet title against each of~ ...named Defendants in
order that Plaintiffs acquire clear title to the following
described real property situate in Lincoln County. New
Mexico:

Lot 112. Block a. or the RANCHO R1JID
OSO VALLEY ESTATES. _ 8howD by
the plat thereotfllecl in the oIfloeolthe
County clerk aDd EKwofllcio Recorder
or Lincoln County. New Me.leo.
November so. 1982, InCablD.et 0. SUde
NOlI. 89 &0 1030:- both iDalu81ve.

You are further notiBed that unless you entor an
appearance. plead orotherwillO respondtn this cause. on
or before October 17. 1996. judgment wiD be rendered
..Binet yoU by default and Plaintiflilwlll begranted. the
relief prIl)'ed for hi the Compl(lint. . .

PlaintifTs are represented by·:
Lee Grifl'Ul
LEqAL SERVICES INC.•. P.c.
1Z08 Mechem DrI..
Ruldo800 New MeJdco 883411

WI"I'NI!:SS myhand 8ndtheseal oftheTwelftbJud
ic:ial Dietriet. Court of Lincoln County. New 1I4eJdco" on
Auguat 28th, 1996. .

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Govemlng

IIocb' of the Town ofOartizozo will on Tueaday. Septem
ber N. 1996 at 6:00 p.m•• will take final action to adopt
Ordinance 173" Titled; Fair ,~ng Ordinance.

SectIon L) Policy
Section 2.) Definition.
Section 3.) Unlawfbl Pnlcdce
Sectton 4.) Discrimination in the SaJ. or

Rent...1 of Houfing
SectIon 15.) Dl8Crimln8t1on In Retridentlal

Roal Edat4J.Re1ated. TrIUWaCtl.OIlII
Section 8.) Dlseiiminatlon in· the provhdon

of Brokerage 8orvi..
8ecion 7.) Exemption
Sec:tlon 8.) Admtnistr8tion
Seetion 9.) Education and ConCiliation
Section 10.) Enforcement
Section 11.) InvestigatioulBubpoenulOl-vlng

of Evidence
Section '12.) Enforcement by Private PenGo
Section 13.) Interference. Coercion or Intimidation
Section· 14.) SeparllhiUty of ProviBl0D8
Section lIS.) Prevention qf Intimidation in Fair

IIow:Ina" C_.
lnepedon ,or copies of PrapoBBd OrdInanee 173 lIJ'8

aVllilable durlll8 nonnalbuatns. hours Monda)I' thru
Frtde.ys, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m•• at the Offiee of the Town
Clark. ~

CAROL SCIILABII. CMCIAAB
To- CJerk - TOWD or C .....s.o-
....blWaed ID dleLlaoola.CouIdjpN.w._ Septem
be.. UI" ItIINL

TWBLlI"1'II dUD1C1AL
DISTRICT COURT

COIlNTYOF
L1NCOLN
&TAm OF

NEW MJ'XICO
N.. DR~188

DON WCKY
~.m..

Peddoner..... ,

=\=~lIVJoIJlfO....
'I'IIiI o(__deo

,
To: Tofl"lr L,rnn _
respOndlint, 8dd.roa:. eI6'

, l>Iono IIwTow 128 W.w_'.

LEGALS
, .

LEGAL NOTlOB
OF PUBLIC AVCTlON

PBItSONS::-~TIr
FOB DIl:I4NQ1JB1IT

PROPERTY 'TAX
Natlc4J ,. b"" IliYen that. punu....t &0 tho -proyi~

.........7-88-68 thru 119" NMSA 1978" the Uncoln Coun·
....._ TN.urer wID omtr tor .... at pabHa auatlon best.
DiDII' GD September28" 1888.at 10:00...... at&heCount,y
eoartbDllN in Carrlmzo. New MexIcct. the following
~ .......... pntpeI'ty. the .1IIe to eonttnue until
aD Ibe de.nbed properlY hu been offeI'ed for lillie.

"1'IIE 'I'ERIIB OF THE SALE ARB AS FOLLOWS:
1.) A ul. properly made uDder &he provlsIoDB of

.~thru..NM8A 1978 constltutea full paymentof
.... de1Iaquent tIIxBII, penalties and interellt ~at are a
.... ...,.sne.t.&be property at the tilDe of 8a1e. anclllll1e
~.the lien. 'I\Ie property 1.lI01d.aldect to the
Ilea for JQUPIII'tJ' taxes tor the yesI' of the ulO. pnwldecl
t;hoee taxes .... not; yet delinquent. The buyer at the
,qblic aw:ticm. or his 8w:ceBBOJ' In' interest will be liable
fpr tho8e propIII'ty taxes .whe~ they become due.

2.)1f'he deacripUcm ofthe following PBl'IIDIlal property
.. deldgned to permit the identification BOd loe~on or
penDDal property. by potential 'purchasers, or I8.xpay:'
.~ The lAncoin County Treasurer warrants· DO title to
propertlee purehased lit publ1e auction, .aIe.

3.) Sectkm 7-38-74 NMSA 1978, prohibits offteera or
emplayeea of the State of ANY of it'" political 8ubdivi
.wa. eOlPll('8d in. the lidndnistratlon of the property tax
froIII clirec:tly or indirectly ac:quirina an interest tn, buy-.
inIr or profItIna from any pI'OJ:J8rty sold by the CoUoty
TN.surer for delinquent taxes: e~ept that an offtcer or
employee may purchase prOperty sold for delinquent
taxasilbe is tho ownorofthe propertyand wos theowner
orthe pl'Operty at the time the taxes became delinquent.
Any ofIicer oremployee VIolatine section 7-3~74is pH
ty of. fourth de(rree felony and .hall be fined not more
than five thouaand doUara.($5.000.00) orimprisonod for
not leu than one year nor ,more tha"n five years, or both;
and he ehall &180be automatlcallyremovedfrom office or
bave hl8employment terminated uponeonYlction. Aper
lIIPJlal propertY sale in violation ofSection 7-38-74 isvoid.

4.)Successful bidders are required to make payment
in '1.111 of the amount bid before leaving the premises on
the day oftbe _Ie. Payment is reqwf"fJd to be by money
order, eertlned cheek, cashier's cheek or personal check
which is accompanied by bank letter of credit for the
amount of or In excess of the amount of the porsqnal
check drawn to the order. of the· Lincoln County
Treasurer.

6.) Upon receiving payment of the perBOnal property
BOld,. the Lincoln County Treasurer shall oxecute and
deliver a certificate ofsalo to the purcheaer. The certifi-

.. eate of sale transfers all the former proporty owners
tnt,ereBt in tho personal property BS of the date of the
1IaIe. The purchaBBr takoa the personal proporty free of
any unrecorded or untitled interests unknown to him at
the dme of the sale.

6.) Tho sale price of tho personal proporty at this
public auction sale is not to be taken or 'considered as
being the value of the property for property taxation
purpoeos.

7.) All perBOJ18 Intending to bid upon property are
required to register and obtain. bidders numbers frOm
tho auctton_r and to provide the auctioneer with their
fUll name and address. Certificate ofaaJe wiD be illllUBd
tD registered names only. Conveyances to other partiee
will be the I'8lllponsibllityoftho buyeratauction. Persono
actina' .. -aeenta" for other persons will register accord
inaly and muat\ provide documented proof aa bema a
bonanod apnt at time of payment for property.

8.) The, auctioneer reserves the right to withdraw
fhuD Bale any'ofthe propertl_ Hated below; to_II anyof
the properties Hsted togeCher; or to BBlI only a portion or
any ofthe,proper'tieslisted below. Ifany dispute arisell
between or among the bidder&" tho auctioneer's decbdon
with ntBpect to the dispute ia final. and tho auctioneer
m~ aiH:tion the property again,. in his discretion. The
auctioneer reuervea the right to reject any and aU bids.
1be pehlOnal property liatecl below may not be sold for
.... than the listed minimum price.

Done at Carrizozo, New. Mexico. the 30th day of
Ausu.t. 1996-
L) OWftBr: Larry Coffey

Tax Bill If: 95-44-15.
Tax Yeara: 1~19915
Minimum Bid: $626.00
D_ription: 14x74 Mobile Home, 1978 Lancer, Stn

glewide, Serial "TX319078
PTD,: 00276 9078
Location: Del Norte Addition, Lot 10, Block a. Unlt4.

2.) Owner: R.A. or Orene Crenshaw
Tax Btll .: 915-15096
Tax Yean: 1992-1995
Minimum Bid! $236.00
Description: 12:11:65 Mobile Home. 1970 National,

Singlowlele. Serial "3241
J'TIM: 00078& 8241 .
Location: Nogal Cllnyon.

3.) Owner: Martha Dutchover
Tax Btll ,: 95-6878
Tax Y_n: 1993-1995
Minimum Bid: $130.00
Description: oax36 :MobiJe Home, 1966 eBBa M .....

ana. Singlowtde, Serial 11362118
PTDfI: 0015562118
Location: 3 miles weat of San Patricio.

4.) Owner: Calvin D. Grim.n
Tax BiU II: 95-8760
Tax Yeare: 1998-1995
:Minimum Bid: $68&.00
Dosc:rI.ption: 16x80 Mobile Home, 1992 ChampfOll,

stnglewide, Sorial .4'192I506N2642
PTD": 001242-2&42
Location: Enchanted Fore.t SubdiY18lon, Lot 4,

Hloek a.
6.) Owner: Jimmy ,. Karen L. Gutierrez

Tax Bill If: 95-8937
T_ Yean: 1998-1996
Minim.urit Bid: $210.00
Description: 12z60 MObile Hmne. 1971 FeatlvaI. 91....

81ew1de, Serial .saso.
P'I'D": 001790 S380
Location: River Park Subdivision. Lot a6, Block 2.

••) OWner: Jante Beth McNutt
Tax BIll .: -..14711
Tax Yean: 1998-199&
Ulntmum. Bid: '2fiO.OO
Dun1pt;loD: 12d1 Mobile Home. -18'10 ere.t

erellltHqe, m ....ewidB. SerieJ. .&21318
Prm: 000338 2318
Locldlon: BlUDI1tiOn Terrace Subdi".won. Lot 7,

llIoek 7. ,
.,.) ow-r: Char" F. & .luanita MSUer
~ JHII I: -.UD1t8
Tu Y8--= J888.l99&
lDnImum Bid: tooo.oo
Dnerlpdon: 0Ihr.4II MabIle Rome. IINWo 'Me1'Clll')'._do. 8orlol ....,.7411
PTDfP- GOIF'.I1 15'741
Loc-. eow_ Trollor Pork.

II.> o.m.r: FautlDo .. :s.,thl.... SaloIdct
TOll BID ......1ll/I29

•
~,

. '
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JOIINNIB D
ElUlAMOU

Cq-PenJO
:Rep'"elJenta

or the Ellia.~
Leon ErraDlOU8

De
. 'P.(L·Boa: 4 &.

COro.... NM '883i. (1i05)~9-8 ,8

dJ'ANNE BE "
'TATlJ¥.

Co-Perao.
. -Repreeentati.ye
Id tht;l·Estatelpl

Leon' Ernuno.....,.
Decee8tllid

P.O. ,BoJl: 8"4
Lo8&1Jo NM: 884e6, .

(&06) 487~2M9

JOSEPH~ERRAM:OUS· •
Co.,.Pel'8O

Bepreeenta
of the EstatJ'lOf

,Leon ErnunoutMe•Deco'"P.O. DoK I'h
C ....oDa. NM.88318

-"'OS) 84"'1~
l)urroN.. "".
HAl(ANSON. LTD. :,..
BYa John IL HakaD89fl
Attorney tor ,.."
C.PersODal :1"
~eJltatives
307 "E. 'I1th Street ....
AlamOCOrdo. ,l,.
NewMe:dco 88810 ")0

(805) 437;'281'4 .-;:

Publi8hed III the Lincillln
County News on S8ptdlb~

ber 12 and lit, 1998. 'iI: .

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
COUNTY.OF '~

LINCOLN
STATE OF ,..

NEW MEXICO 1
IN THE ''f'

PROBATE COURT·.,.
PROBATE NO .

1706 >to
IN 't'HE 14A'fTEIf'i\"nGC' )
OF THE ESTATE ., .)
OF JAMES C. ·cAJ'iPrf.''f )
Deceased. ,'-" )

NOTICE TO ...'
CREDITORS ,"t

NOTlCl;: IS HERE.Y
GIVEN that the undllr~

Signed has baun appohRl:d
peraona] representative':{of
this estate. All persons hav~

inK daims against t,Q.is
estate are roq~jrod to p?Q..
..nt their claims within th
months after the date of the
first publication of this
Notice cr the claims will be
foreverbarred. Claims m 1,I8t

) be presented either to itie
undersigned peraonal rep

) rellantative at 714 Lori'
) Lane. Las Vegas. NQW M~.
) ico 87701, or filed with the

Probate· Court.
DATED: SepL 6 w 1996.

. DANNY MICHAEL

CAPfJ!'
PersoDal Representative
Pu.bllahed in the Lincoln
County News on Septtt@l
'be.. 12 and 18. 1886.

~ 12, 18118 PAGl",

TWELIl'TH dUDlCIAL
DISTRICT C011R.T

COUNTY OF
LJNOOLN
STATE 0.

P(BW MEXICO

No.. ~86-3S
DIVISION m

IN THE J4ATrER OF
THE ESTATE OF
LEON ERRAMOUSPE.
De........

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
·GIVEN that the ·under
sign8d has been appointed
co-personal representativcs
of this estate. All panons
haring !Claims' against this

~ _Unc;otn CGuntr ,....~__......-

LEGALS niBtratiYe IIOdon 01' nquut- ~ .... ....,qub:vf;l to.'
IDS' ",lea. Qf f'uncl8 011· tJae NnttheircJ..,...wltbbt
elate listed Immediately montha after tho date 'Of
"above. '. first pubHeatiPn of this

ftE L.A S E OF" Notice "'"the clalmB will be
GRANT ·PIINDS. The fonnrerbllln'Gd.ClaimamUBt
Count,Y of· Llncol~ will be pre_nted either tlD the
undertake the projoct unden1gnod', co.personal
dl;)ec:ribeclllb~\With BlOck repreMntatives atDutton&

NO'RCB Grant'fundfl rrmn·the''U.S. HakanBOfl, Ltd.. Attorneys
Date' .r PUblieation: Depanment.ofHou8ingand. at~.307 E. 11th Street.

September 12. 1896; ~p- Urban Development AJamoprdo, New Mext46.
temberI9.1998;Septetnber. (BUD), .... Title J of the or m.ct with .the TweIOll
26., 1998.· Housing and Qommuntt,Y Judicial Dill1rlctCourt.1Att-

.) . Appl1cadonlOrant ND. Development Act or 1974. coln Count,Y C01l-~~
) 98-C-Jla.J..3.OlW, Th8 County of I..tncoln is Carri~.o. New Mex~
) c:ertIf'YiDc to BUD that the 88301; '....:
) TO ALL INTBR~ Co\lllt,yot:UncolnandMDn~ DATED: August 30,
) BS.TED AOENCnES. ioy Moil_ Chairman of 1996.

. GROUPS AND PBR.. the J.,i~n Count)' Com~
SON8IOnorllbou.tSeptem- .mls"on. in his ornclal
'ber 12.1998" the qount,Y of capacity'. conSent to ..aq:ept
Undn wiD request the thejortsdlctton oftbe Feder.
U.s. De~eat Dr HaUs- 81 coDrta if an action" is
tna and ··Urb..... Develop- bToucht to eDf'orc:e resPonsl

7....lit to ...I...e' r.dorill bllltiea in relation t9 envir
fundll under "DUe I of the onaaiintal review.. dedalon
HoUBiD8' and Community' makinK and'8-c:tion. and that
DevelopJiumt Act. ofi974 theBe responsibilities have
(PI. 93-388) for. the follow~ ....n ••tIsfted. The la_I
Ing. prqJ*t: . effect of the certificatla:'i.;

PROdBCT Trn..E OR that upon its approval. the
KAMEl Cardzozo Health Grantee may use the BloCk
ClInic. Grant 'funds. and BUD will

P II ft P 0 8 B 0 R .have satisfied ita responsi~ .
NA'RJItB OF PB.OdEd1'I blltties u.,ed in 24 em
Construction· ora new Part58.HUDwillaocept'an
helllth cHDie. objection to ita appnival of

LOCATlOllf.OF PR(). the, 'release of ,funds Bnd
dBCTI 710 I!:. Avenue. Oar- ac:cep~ceof the certifica
rizozo.Liileoln. 'New tionomytflt is on one of the,
Uexic:o. tbllowtnK bases: (a) that the
. ESTIMATED COST certlftclUion wu not in fact
0. PIIOdECT: .695.000, executed' by the Chief
CensWi 'Tract(B) 2. . Executive OfficeJ" or other

PROJECT SUM. ofI'kier of the Grantee (b),
MARYa Lincoln County that the environrpental
pi'oposee to construct pnd review record for the prqject

NOTICE OF INTENT equip a 6.DOP sq. It. perma- indicated omission of. a
'10 APPLY FOR- Dent medieal fau:ilit,Y to required decision finding, or

. PUBLIC ropl~ the d.ouble· wide stop applicable to the p~
TRANSPORTAT!ON mobile home currentl'y joel in the ,environmental

FIiNDB housinB the Carrizozo review process, 'or 'c)
Be it Imown that New Health Clinic. The 'new another federal agenc:,Y haa

Horizon. Denlopmental fIlc:iltt,y will accommodate liubmitted wrttten eDm~
Center. Inc. Intends fa app. the space needs of tJ!.8 CaT- menta 'pusuant to Section
Iy for 'finane1al. _aBBiBte0C8 rIzozo Health OIinit='B prim- 809 of the Clear Air Act Dr
muler49U.s.c.l53lOinthe arycare. dental. and. tra~ Section l02(c) of NEPA.
approximate .~ount of maservlceaandroloCatethe Objections Diust be pre
$28.OOO.oo.lftlWlll'ded.thi& . Carrizozo Public: Health .. pared and sub~it.ted .in
par;atwiU.lIowvanlMtl'Vic:e Office intlD the buUdtng. accordance with 'the
to be offered to the elderl,Y FINDINGS 011' NO requiredproc:edure(24CFR
anddlBabledcltlzenaol'Car- SIGNIFICANT IMPACT. Part 58), and niay be
rizozo aDd the IIUITOUndinB An environmental review'of addroBSOd to HUn or LGD!
8J'8L the project has been made DFA, Room' 101 Bataaa.

Federlil andState admi~ b,Y the County: of Lincoln Mezn.orlD1 BId... Santa
niat.rative procedures .ad is avai1ablefor p,ublic Fe. N'M.87G03. Obje~ons
require that all other trlUllI- examination andcopying at to the releaae at funds on
portetlon providers serving th8ofticenot.edahove. Base- bases ·other than those
in the .-rea be gl'f8D. a fair don thiareview. t:he:County st:atedabowwill notbeeon~
and t:lmel,y opportunity. to of Lineola. IuuI determined sidered by HUD ofLGDI
participate to the maximum that a requuat forntle_ of DFA. No objection. received
extent reaalble. in the plan- project ftmds will not sipif-· after 16 days from the date
Ding BDd provision of the: kailtJyaffel:tthe.quaH~yof ofrequeat·ror funds listed
propDBed transportation the human enviroDlDeat above will be considered by
~'" . aDd henoe. an environmen~ HUD OJ' LGDJI)FA.

. c.n!IMII!t:IJ on thIt prop- tal I..-pact atetement will FRANK POT1"ER.
a8:edll8l"V'icewUlbereoelv.ed nDt be· undertaken under C01UlI¥ M_._....
'until Sepwmber 28, 1998. the Nation.. Enviranmen- P.'o. DoK 711
Commenta should be tal Policy Act of 1969 (PL CarrIso-. NM:
dlrectedlnwritinatoJenny 81-810). 88301
E. Kelly. P.O. Box 187, Car- 'thereBllOllS_for the deci- -
rlzcao. 101 88801. 'It you lIIonnottDprepareanenvir- Pa.blIahedlDtheLIDoolD
wpuld.like tlD reqUe8t a publ~ OIlD'IIental impact state~nt ColIDt.F NIniINonSepteJn
if hearing on this matter, are .. foIlowa: her 12, 18 and ss. 1998..
·ple.ae send. written The eonatruet:ion of the'- __....:....: _
1'IDqUeat to p.o. Box 187. CarriaozoHclalth'ClI6icwtll
~ NM 88801 prior not have rdgnif'icant effec:t
to the end of the comm8D' on the human environment,
pBrlod dtecl above. • ...lille CommeDt 'on
.....Uahed IDthe LiDcoIa: JrbulbiF All intereated
CouIltrNMnoaSePfenlo. agendes. sroups or.persons
..... IS. 18DIL clIaagreeIngwith the88decl~

mons are invited to submit
written c:om~ents for con
Bideration by the County of
Llnc:oln. P.O. Box 711. C.....
rIzoi:Io. New MeJdeo88301.
by September 30. 1998. All
commenta mullt clearly ape
cIfY which d8clston they
abjectto~The Findtngofl\fo
SiBniftc:ant' Impact or the
Request for Release of
Funda. All comments ao
received will be conlildered
by the COunty of LinColn
prior to its taldngany admi-

Call yOur localRural Development office at :. ,

505...622-8728
Serving ChDve% oil: Lincoln c.ounties~

(Excludes properties in Roswell) !l!!l_.......
."

You ean own your oWn
bomewitb

NO MONEY DOwNm
CODsider a UDited States

DepartmeDt of
,AgrieDlturei Rural

DeveiopmeDt Home Loan.

1

,...._-

:Tired. ofRenting?
, .

...

11.",_'...- .........
u.baa Develop"""'"

c:oMMUN1T1/
DB1IBLOPMJlNT
BLOCKGBANT

PROGRAM
• COMBINED NOTICB

OPFJN])INQOPNOSlG
NIFICANT IMPACT
AND OF INTENT TO
BEQUEST A BRI'rEABE
0. GRANT Jl'UNDS

NO'ftCB TO
ORlll>l'l.'OB8
~OP

UNCOLN
S'J'ATIi OF

NEW IiJRXTCO
INTBB

PIIOBATB OOllRT
PBOBATB NO.1_

INTBEMA~
OF TIlE ESTATE OF
ESQUIPlILA C.
PADILLA,

-l)eaeased.

NOTICB 'JO
CBEDlTORS

NQTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that theunde....

. aiped has been appointed
~' rep.-.entatlve of
thtB ..tate. All.penons hav
iDg claims aKainst this
..tete are required to pre
Hnt their dBims within two
montheilfter the da.. of'the
Orll& publieaCian of thl.
Nottce or'the da1mII will be
t'oreverberred. C1almsmUBt .
be preB8nt8d eithBr to che
underfliBned persoitBl rep
resentative at CarrizoZO,
New Medea 88301, (I....,Jed
with the Probate Cot,Irt.

DATBIk """t. ... JlIINL
.ELIZABE'IH A.

• PADD...IA.
PeracmalRepre8sbtattve·

Publiehed III tJH, LIncoln
CoDDQ' New. oaSepfelDoo
.... III aad 18. 18~

<·'C'

\

Will perzon w!'o took 'keys at.
th."CarrizozoHouith Clinic
on Mon,la.y please drop in the
slot at the post office.

Itc1Sept. III

BUOE
MllLTIFAMILY

YARD SALE
8atut-da>', Sept. 14, 8:0Q-li:OO
at 108 Key. InRWdoao (tunJ
on 5th Street, 1st 18ft).

I_pi. III

VACANCY
• POSITIO~:. Elementary

'Secretary.
• WORK YEAR: 1101 Work
Days.
• QUALJFIOATlONS:Com
mltment to S1udents, Excel
lent Orcanizational. Skills.
Awareness of Day to· Day .
Sehool Operation~ Positive
People Skills. Word proce....
ing and Data Base Computer
SkIlls, TypIng, SkIll., Profer
Knowledge of Light
Bo~;ng.

• PROCEDURE:· Call or
·write for. application. Submit
leiter of interest and reBl.i.Jrie.

• 0Ift_.~ tb,e ,
'-Perw~l

CAPITAN 'M1lNICIPAL
SCHOOLS

P;O. Box 1179
Capitan, NM 88316
Phoqe: 5~1I4021139

• DI;:-ADLINE: Frlda.v,Sep
temb... 20, 1996, NOON.
AAlEEO -

The Capitan Public
Schools is committed to pro
v;diJig ilqual ed...atIonal and
.employment opporiunity
regardless of sex. marital or
parental status. race.' color.
religion. age. or national ori
gin. Title IXofthe Education
al Amendments of 19711. pr0

hibita discrimination on the
basis ofsex inany educa:tional'
.program or .activity receivi,ng
Federal financial aasbltan....
Equal educational opportuni
ty and equal em.ployment
includes: admiaaion. recruit
ment,. extra-curricular prog
rams and activities. faclli:tiea.
access to course offerings.
C01iDseling and testing. finan
cial assistance. employment.
health and, inBW'lmceser
vices" and athletics.

RaeponSlbillt,y fbr '.qual
employuient and educational
opportunity th....ughout, the
achool (Iletrict r_ wi.th the
Superintendent 01 Schools.
All griavaJioes or requeats fbr
inlorlD~ion should be
_ to,Superintendent of
Sohools, P.G. B .... 1178, Capi
tan, NM 88318.

I&eISept. III

ltp/Sept. III

ltp/Sept. III

S I I: ,\ [( \ S

J \S' 1'\\( I '\( "\'[',_, ,.. .)L . I

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER
:Save thouB8tlds dUring our -1998 REP TAG ~-. We: have 20
homOBlef1lRstock••'ngle.&doubiewidea. PrIces have b8i1nreduced.
Call now tor more Informatlonl ~r 'FREE brochurea call • ~ .
1-800474-8380 or In Albuqu.........., 2811-8380. DLRlI8lI3.

. NQ.P8Vments until 188' on any n_ Fleetwood SpecIaIOrd or
_ModIllHameI. Save now 1ng rent. Lew _
1ow1llO..llIYpsym c.JIIorFREE__11_<I-8S8Oor

. In Il,lo ~rque ,....Iae.-. DLRIO_.

FOR 'IIBNTz In Capitan.
~""",,,,,--,lUrn
iBhed or 11DfanlIahecL Water.
sewer and ..-aep8id, On.,
bedroom available July 110.
Two· bedroom .•.vailable
Auilust 1. CaD 364-lIOlI8.
, ~uIy 11

. .
lQl!I.p WA.NTED. SmokeY
Beat Re-..rant in capitan.
Applyin penon. Hav.perma-

nent posItione a::,=. Ii;

FORSALE:Tiucktool boxes.
assorted ~ols and" boxes.
camping gear. unique inven~

tory, something fOr averyone.
The Meuaaerie, 105 West'
Sm.okey Bear B.lvd. in
Capitan.

YARD SALJI:z Sept. 14 '" III,
Y..... Blossom MHP, Hwy.
380 &, Birch. Carrizozo.
648-9918. 1 Roto Tillar
$575.00, 1 Chippor Shredder
$476.00, 1 Sickle Mower'
$lIOO.oo. 1-14 K Reeee Hitch
$lI75.oo, 1 EquaUz... Hitch
$1711.00, 1 Sleeper $660.00, 1
S1eepe. $100.00, 1 Genorator
$760.00.

FOR' SALE in Carrizozo: 2
a4ioinin'g ci:ty· Iota with 2
houses. One house is 2-BR
with~ stoI'llge building.
Sacond house is' older adobe,
2-BR with two outBide Stol"BlN
buildings. Ex""llent location.

, Must- sell together. Call
(1105) 8lI3.7lIlI3.

lItpISept. III .. 19

FOR SALE: MobUe Home on
fenoed lot, partially fum
taboo. nice quiet private area.
$ll1,OI1Ol For Sale. '73 Dodge
Pickup V8~ ,4-speed. one own
er. $1,&00..00; Travel TraD
er '1,000.00 Cash. self' con
tained, 140ft. Call 848-11960.
or Write to David, P.O. Box
878. C .........ozo:N.M. 88301.
. ltelSept. III

FOR SALE: Pot Belly Piglets.
, $75.00 .ach. Call after 5 p.rn.
6OII-fl48.IIl140. '

":,:. ';

IF YOU CAN'T
GET IT DONe

I!\IE CAN DO IT!
r.1ECHA.I,IIC V/ORK

OF AL I., TYPES

SOCClalizillO III
Autos, Truck:..; ;mu

F<lrrn r.l;H;hillcrj-'

REBUILDING rl,lOTORS
As Lol.'.' As $800.00

CALL Jlkl 6.:18-994J
24-Hour Service

FAEEsO OAVWAAiWriYI
,FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PA"/MENT I

USEQ TAU'OKS
, '.. ·C'· ,

'9IJ FORb,'""0 PU
SU......CIob. 4114. '

'91 ~:e:~LORER

USED ~"IFIS

Pl.tQPERTY FOR SALE.
1.3 Acres, on Hwy. 54-. 1.5
miles aout.h, of CarriJ;ozo.
$3,500.00. Southwest ll'inan
eiaI 1-800-884-3111&.
ate/Aug. lIB .. Sept. 6 .. III

RAY FOR SALE.Th.....Riv
erz, Ranch. 848-lI448.

tl'DlJuIy 116,

COULD YOlIB FAMILY use
a littl. ouIi.uml div...s1ty?
Host a f'oreign exchange stu~

dentl Stadents from ov... 40
countries .eek loving familieS'.
Can AlSE at 1-8OQ.SmI,ING.

WA.NTED. Good' q ..allty
c::ALVES and YEARLINGS.
WiD buy odd lots. premiums
fbr VAC, feading performance
and genetio history. Contact:
Stirling Spencer. 'Bar W
Ranch Ph. 1106-848-11814.
Carrizozo. NM.

6tpI-.. 1I3 tbra Oct. a
, .

&_--..".,."........
lief GJt>6~"'- _1ImruI1

, Ruah$I.00andSASEtoKEY
BoX 75 Willlams~, N.M.
87942.

• '4tpfAuJJ. lIZ &. lIB'
..... Sept. 6 .. ~11

ELECTRlc::AL WORK
SpeclallZlng in Northum

, YARD SALE. Qlothes, .omo Lincoln Ccnmt,y, Hondo Val
collectibles. furniture. and Jey. CapitBn. Carrizozd. We do
misc. stuff. 148 Vcilley View all phBBe~ residential. com~
Rd. i11 Capitan. Friday.. · mereia1; industrial. service

~.'-." '1~..J '. 1"11" work, qndJDOblle.home poles. ,- __ llOyearseXparience.Old·llISli-
I- , "A ;onadaervlce(weohowltpand

work). New .esleo Service
E1eetrlc 364-7000.

. 6tpIAuJJ. lI9-0et. 17

"

...
(

'TBlUilE FAlIDLY YARD
• SALE: saturday. september

14, 1998.' 404 Tenth Street.
Canizozo. Household goods,

, baIJJr to adult clothing~ lots

_relll lte/Sept. III

•
•.~""':"':';":_"""":":';":"'''';'_:-_-------'---''''';''''----''''- ..~ -~-"



-~FISH

IJUNN'S FISl-f rAH.MS, Inc .
P.O. Box 85

FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER CALL:
(405) 777-2202 I Toll Free '-800-433-2950

Fax (405) 777-2899 .
,. Or C~nt~ct Your Local Feed Dealer

. (',WE ARE NOW DOING POND AND LAKE SURVEYS'
FISHERY CONSULTANT AVAILABLE.

DISCOUNTS and FREE 'DELIVERY are available on larger order•.

Gill Cerll/fe""'!_ Are A.l1allable Year Rormd.

". 
"-'t. 7"' :\'1v,. '"jo-J!.,

~-;-;-' ~. f3"''r
- ~ \ I .,: •

•... t ~ ~,- ..\:" ~
Now Is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking of Hybrid BluegUI. Aorida

. Hybrid Bass, ·Channel Ca~h, Fathead Minn~. Triploid Grass Carp.
. A permit is required for Triploid Grass Carp.

We fumisl\1 your Hauling Contalnalrs. We guaranteG live delivery.
SUppliest-~urtle Traps. Fish Traps. Liquid Fertilizer, Spewnlng Mats.
Delivery will be Wedn'OSday, September 18 at the times listed for the fol-

lowing towns and locations.

CARRIZOzO: Ranchers True Value I 648-2212 8:00-9:00 am.
CAPITAN: Stockman's Feed & SuPPly 1354-~162 10:OO-11:90 am.
HONDO: Zumwalt Welding & Repair 1653-4871 12;QO-1:OO p.m.
ROSWELL: E.G.P. Services Inc. 1622-8261 2:00-3:00 p.m.
ARTESIA: Bullocks's Feed & seed 1 746-4816 4:00-5:00 p.m.

beJ 6. If a student 'does not
bnng a progress .-eportbome
the parents should conta~t the
Bch<»ol..· .. .

The end of the firstgJ'~ding
period will be Qctober 18 and
the end of thesec;ondgrnding
period will be. Decelllber 20.
Repol't ~rds should gQ out no
later than October 25. for the
first grading perio'd and Janu
arylO for' the .second' grading
period.

Parents should feel free to
contact the. school and teach
ers about -achild's progress.
Contact counselor Martha
Payne at 648-2346 with any
questions 01' concerns.

~ ~.~"" ~".

(Continued from Page 4)

More Letter.s . . .
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Ca'rrlZOZO Schoo'~l News' 10:?~~~i~s~~~:~~~~~~t:db:.r~~ti1996
COUNCI.L CHAMBeA$, "

RUIDOSO DOWN'S.':,N.EW'ME"I~Q. .
. Purpose of Ihl. meeting Is to'ProYid.l~ft:)tiriatIO,.·.,.fig.thC;...p"b,'I*·

comments, and relevant InformallQ" reQ.rdrn,,,,,he ~PHA~E"QA4FT"
OF THE: REGIONAL WATER PLANfqr'tllel,.OWorPe~.. ,al)l.f~~.J".':
Allinieresied persons are encouraged to atleMa.I1Cf &"bmitQ~m.m~"t.
and relevant Informallon. .'. '. ,:'.. ' ' .. '.' . '. ' .
. . Copies of the -PHA$~ I DRAFTPI.oAN-,8.fe av~lIab'.e'or rev/e~.1 ',.
ArlesiaClty Hall, Arlesia Public Libr.ry. Car'$badQltY.HaU.Car(~i)ad
Public Library, FOri Sumner Village HAU. Fort~umnerpubllqt;.~brary •...
Ruidoso Downs Village aall, RuidQJq pubJlc;Lii:l,.ry.• Ro~WelJPj(f::'
Hall, Roswell Public Library. Chaves,County COl,lrth-O/.!lle; Mal)'$..r~ ...:;,<
office, DeBaca Counly Courlhouse. Cle,rk'•.. of(ibQ.Eddy ..c;;Q....n.~:

. Courthouse Manager's office. Llncol"CountyCourt~oLl.e.M~"'A.er·.;

.office. Olero Counly Courth.ouse, Manager·. of'lca. : '., ,
Wilh a mimimum Ihree days notice. Americans Witb DI$abltrlIO. ACI '

compliance auxiliary aids will be madefiv-."abIG. A180; W"h~otice ...'
translator will be·provided for non-engl/lIShspealdFlgpersOn8. Rle.se .
conlact: Tony EJjJls, (505) 624-6131.'., ". . ,.'

. Individuals unable 10 anend' Ihis mQell.np may serid wrillen c;or,Q
menls to the Pecos Valle.y Waler Users Organization,P.0. Box 2313,
Carlsbad. NM 88220.

. • .. woE' '
People abuse alcohol and drugs for many reas'ons: in

the bel~efthatit helps them cope with depr~siongrother
problems; out of curiosity or· peer pressure; because they
see substances glamorized in the media;.or because they
are copying the behavior they've seen at home. To eradicate
substance abuse. we muSt pr~ventit before i~,startS,help
ing young people geta stronghold on life so th(lt they don't
need to look for reasons to use drugs. 9'

We must be avml~bl~to our children to ,c!iscuss the :
dangers of alcohol and drug abuse and act as mentors and
positive role models for them; In schools and community
activit!es. we should encourage our youth to build on their .
artistic. athletic. academic, and vocational abilities, help
big them.develop positive self-images and tangible skills so ~

that they will liave better things to do than alcohol or
drugs. .', )

Preve~ting alc~hol and'drug abuse i~ otutmost impor
tance. We can" promote healthy lifestyles and discourage
i.mages that might promote the abuse of alcohol or other
drUgs. Prevention can worldfwe workhard for prevention.. ~

.....MISTI REL, Prevention Specialist '
The Counseling Center

Ruidoso DOWDS, NM

BIG SO~N "].V
Take on small mo1\thly pay
ments· upon ~reciit approval.
Call 1-800-398-39'10.

2tpl$ep:t. 12·.& 19

Carrizozo School students
will receive their rep9rl cards
every nine weeks. a change
from the six week system
used in the past. The
Carrizdzo School Board adopt
ed the change.
. 'Counselor' Martha Payne
wants all parents to know
that progress' reports for ALL

. students will be sent out
about every two weeks.

Each teacher will fill out an .
academic progress -report and
send it home with, the stu
dent. The proposed schedule
for sending progress reports
the first semester is Septem
ber 6 and 20. October 4, No
vember 1 and 15, and Decem:-

with a Solar Taurus 6Q
T7000S (Solono:H:) 1;urbine.·
lJponissuanceoftheproposed
permit modification. the com
pressor station will be author
ized to emit a total of 1903.56'
tn/yr of nitrogen oxides
{NOx >. 537.26 tnlyr of carbon.
monoxide (CO). 96.52 tnlyr of
volat~le organic .tompounds,
(VOC>. and 31.06 t~yr ofsul
fur dioxides (802) to the
atmosphere.

Any comments or inquir
ies should be directed to the
New .Mexico Environment

. Department at the following
address:

,New Mexico
,EnviI·oDDlent
'Department'

·Air Quality Bureau
New Source ReView Unit

2048 Galisteo Street
Santa' Fe, New MeXico

87505
(505) 827-1484

Itc!Sept. 12

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT'

Notice is. hereby given" that
. the Town of Carrizozo is 'now.

accepting applications for a
temporary grounds mainte
nance position. Job descrip
tion and applications may be
obtained at City Hall or- by
calling (505) 648-2371,. Dead
line for applications is Friday,
September 20, 1996' at 4:00
p.m. The Town ofCarrizozo is
E.O.E. in compliance with
ADA Title II-A.

CAROL SCHLARB,.
CMC/AAE
Town Clerk
Town of Carrizozo

2tc/Sept. 12 & 1~

FAMILY YARD SALE: Car
pet remnants, clothing. baby
things. and misc. 1006 'D'Ave.
in Carrizozo:~ Friday and

. Saturday, Sept. 13 and 14. '\
.1 tc/Sept. 12

MORE CLASSIFIED AD ...... (Cul1t1rHll.'d from P,Ult' (~Jl

Complete Paint &
Sundry NtHHls

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATEMENT

• Tools & Equipment
. tp Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Anishes
• Art SUpplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

e~ , j ,.' ~i'
.bnco.... County .a.-._.....
,, .

·•·•··; Transwestern Pipeline
{Company. located at 6381
North Main Street. Roswell.
New Mexico 88202. is making
~pplication with the New
:Mexico Environment Depart
f,inent to modifY air permit No.
!l58 for the Corona.Compres
.or Station. Transwestern
J>ipeline Company antici
:pates submitting the permit
~pplicationto the New Mexico
Environment Department on
orahoutAugust30, 1996. The
¢fected facility, a natural gas
w:ompressor station owned by
trranswestern Pipeline Com
pany is located in SeCtion 36.
Township 4 South, Range 15

.East, inLincoln County, New
Mexico. This facility is used to
Compress and transfer natur
~ gas via p~peline, and is
scheduled to operate contin~

Qusly throughout the year (24
Ju"/day. 7 day/week, 52 weeki
yr).

The proposed permit mod
; ification application consists
of replacing an existing Gen
eral Electric Frame 3 turbine

·.·.m.. ·· ...·.······
ifI,

PREFERRED TRJ('
acr,ELEsS BEEF B01 T i1' ~

Round Steak

169
LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 12 \0 SEPT, 18. 1996

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF BOI1OM
~179ROUND ROAST, . .._LB.

FRESH $1 89GROUND ROUNO__ LB.

TENDERIZED $239BEEF CUBE STEAK .._La.

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS .

Eye of Round
Stealc

2~

'500

'329

'169

.$1 79

69-·
69'

Mon.·Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun,: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

. 7.7MOZ'

.--,-- '0.702.

CAPRtSUN ASSORTED "FRUIT DRINKS ~tDPIL

RAlSTON
COOKIE CRISPCEREAL.__uoi.
AiIaoRTED FLAVORS
CHEX MIX,~·__

ttrVEGiTABLE JUICE-...;_Aloz.

roMATo SOUP
~JrAREG., SPICY OR VEOETARIAN
RE~RIEDBE'ANS 1'02.

SHEDD'S
Countrv .

rock Spre."
.... oz.

169

CAUFORNIA OR FLORIDA REG. OR WIPULP
SUNNY DEUGHT SHURFINE

Citrus Punch Orange Juice
128 oz. 120Z.

'199 69"""..~';::~=;:~~=~~1
KELLOGG'S CEREAL ~ ASSORTED

"ice Krispiea ~~;I~REG.ORPLUS ALWAYS
15 oz. I Maxi Pads

2"9 .~ 299

FROZEN
I

DOWNEYl'l.AldlIIllG.OfIlIUIft-.c • 28
WAFFLES .••.•••.•..•• taoz. 1

500Z.

WIBLEACH
UQUID

Era Ultra

, .PKCI.

CARROTS •••• 4 FOR
IlMALLSIZE

LEMONS ••••••6 FOR
WHrTE 8UPLE88

GRAPES ••••••••••••L8.
HEW CROP .JONATHAN

APPLES•••••••••••••L8.

PRODUCE

NEW CROP
WASHINGTON

.Golden Apples

59~.

GAR__

GREEN OtIONs••4 FOR $1 00
_CftOPEASTT£XAS

SWEET POTATOES ••• .... S9t:

REG., REG. and AUTOMATIC DRIP ASSORTED FLAVORS LAY'S-OR
REG., WIBLEACH 4 SHURFINE DUNCAN HINES WAVYLAV'S-

Clleer Ultra 2, QiscoOil Coffee Cake Mix Pofato Chips
87-92 oz. 640Z. BTL. 13-QUNCE 18.25 oz. REG. $1.59 SIZE

4 99 2 49 2 28 9W

(

IITDII
.,,, & C~nt,...i Ave. I CARRIZOZO I. P";. 848-21'25 .' '

WE HONOR.' EST CARDS FOR FOOD ."" CASH.. _ _ _ IIIi·~ _ ..IiI·'··.····_IIIiII·__..__ _ " _ :•..".•., .
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